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BT SWUM no SIISH'.TOOD. 
Anil u hereas ihe said ccnv-entinn has be, 

| jv ,-:ililiciI  im boil, parts, anil the rcs|iociiio 
i ideations ill ihi- Mint* were exchanged  al Wi 

I'rlce •'JJIO it years I ingi'm.   on Ihe  llghsllBit dav of January, one 
oa nmr Mlltee) rr NOT SAID WITHIN oxr. MONTH   y"—l*J fight  liunilrnl iiml fifty,   hy J.ilm ,VI. 

Arris Tin DITK or Tim amKlPrn. | Cjaj inn. Sccre larv of Stale of ihe Uni.cii Ninte 

i'ii tlii. 
rat- 
all. 

ilieir peat* anil quid, ii  i- agreed hy ihe Utah. | ( 
I thai IM aforeani..' fJnvemni-ui. alinll. al iia earli- 
est convenience, designate, sellle. and adjust ihfir 
territorial hound tries, ami pass and execute such 
mere,   in iheir   territory aa  ihe  Government of 
•aid Suiea may   deem   conducive lo  llie   happc- 

Aliulnreonfhepnrlnfanvcusionicrtoorderadis.''" A oie-.ca. and the Chevalier I. Sergio de Ma-   MM and  prosperity  of .aid Indiana.    And ihe 
roni,i1uaic««iihiiiih».nr»eri|iiionvear»illhei'on-   !**"• E,l,">   Kxiraonlinary and Minister I'len-   said (Jiaha. furiher. hind themselves nol |o de- 
si.tereo. in.licalive of hla wish to amuiine IM paper.      ipoiciiliary of In. Majesty   ihe Emperor of Bra-    pan from   iheir accustomed   home,  or localises 

'" ■       - ■ i *"• nn ""M'a" of iheir respective (.overnmenis:    unless specially permim-d hy an agent of ihe a- 
I ov !|",v ,    »"'• I" " km,,vn- ,hl" '■ ZA(" A-   hliniil Government— and an soon a. ihcirhouii- 

ICY   lAVId'K.   President of lha United   Stale,    ilaiie. are distinctly   defined,  ihe aaid Utah, are 
Convention brlireen Ihe failed Stale,of Jlmer-        ,"""""•   •■*•  ■"»"   *•  '»'■'   r.,men,inn   further hound to confine  themselves in said lim 

OFFICIAL. 

Witnesses— 

1. L. (,'ollins. 
James CouUut. 
Lorenzo Force. 
Aniouio Sandnval, hia x mark. 
Frauriaco J0.10, hia x mark. 

tlooernor ofjemez. 

 ^.. —......   im    t   im rt   -nit'is ill   tinier-      ,„   1 1 , , ,    , ,          ""    --•"■•.-—•. > -   •■■  ..im   .1111-  1  .■ -ri.ni. ...  nif rn 

•em and Hi, Atajntu ,l,e Emperor of Hrazil. , 2*}"'   ,. ,"•„'.' "" '■' !■".""" TV '"   un,l,'r ""'h  ru,p"  n* *• ■""•' <'">""»'"n.   N. P. Tn«. of th, 
for Ihe loC/aelion  of elaim, of rilizen, of   ,'•  i*??.     ""    rF^V"* T"     ?"*   V l,lc ",JV ■"<»»*• »"•' •" '"'"'I »P pnel.lo,. or to set.. Ilernardo (Jonio. a 
Ihe United State, on Ihe Brazilian tiovern- • l",       h""" '""[''"'™>*r,n    I*""' lle '" ""'■|l ■*•» mi"m"  »'  •* »—**• •'••■m   I*"-.'I" «»' '"'« 
mtnl. .   I" leatimony » hereol. I have Inr 110 set my HloM weecMfullv 10 euliivau- the .oil. and nnr.ne ' e,rl„.i„..„-,. Ii..ii. mrnt*, 

iU 

nen- 1 

ri. 

COXCLID»:D JIMARV 27. 1810. 

By the  I'It.ldi nt of (be lulled Stales 
wTAiurrica. 

A PROt'LA.MATIO.V. 
WaFWKAf  •   t'onvcuih n  hwwiw ihe Tnilpd 
•-• nf Auifrii-i aml hi! MHJM,)',   ihe Eniper- 

gU( '*  *'T the adjiMtinPMi of 1 liijina itTait.- 
0r of Brt.fi. Q,"»IM  HfHlMI   ihe Br-K.li>ni 
MM ol I*   ijn.nl    . ' 'M,<1 %"^ h>   ""•" 
(Jmrmn.M l. til I'mirludi'ii . 
!■':( mjiclfti 11:11 i.r- .-l   Kin (li> Jaiieirn. in. 
fy-s"trntli dfli  of J.M'imr\, une  iboUMnd  «*i^.. 
humtri'il   fill liiriv-inne.   vvliiih    ('onvpuimii, lie- 
ini; in    I-.- J-'.n: h'li   iihil I'm I,:^U(M- I .I:L'"   .■'■■,  it 
wunl Inr Hun!. »■ lollows : 

IN TIIK KAIK OF THE M'IMT   IIOLV AND INDIVISI- 

BLK 'I'RIMTV. 

Tin- UIIHIMI SI iti-s of AIIMTICI mill his M \ < n 
ly. Ihr i.m|.ernr <>f linzil, desirini; to remmp 
MM) flnM IMI mi!;!ii .nit-Mire with Uii* nn-til 
uint+r-.! itKlinff nrkd liHrunmy whirh imu hapuily 
T-II.I ITIWCI-O IIUIII, anil uliich ii M OU IIUH-II 

Ihi' iiuncii iMQUlb nmnirif* In in;iinii.iii ;  anil in 
miiif lor iiui pucpuM In » M^AWUVII HMVIMMHI" 
litfE. < qt^ll) iiM :imi linntir.il>]" meirli. u« in ilit- 
ihude OMKIlliiii lite   toHffJMndilljg qilMtinnM nris- 
■nt nut ol'i-hiiii- offiiizi-ii-* ofmltl Siite*.fiiivc   |ri;i, Runall.nl 
for IhAMrtW Bjiji'iirilpfl.   and   ctinfeireil full J>«IM- 
ri>. rMpCrlirpiy, u. wit: 

Thr I*r«-iiliiii nf ihe I'miril Slat pi of Ameri- 
fn. "ii D.i'nl   Tilda    Envoy    ExirmriliiMrv   and 
MmifiiT  Plonipoumtiiiry   foNR lha Mid  Siait-w 
in-ar ilir Contl uf Brazil, and Inn M<*JMH itlfl 
Eoi(»riir of Hmzil. ii|i(iu the ni(.«i illuMrinu* 
and .r.tHi rxivli'-m VtWiMtnlof OHitda, ol hit 
('mmnl of Si.ttr, Senntiir and Graiidvn id tin- 
Btn/firp,  Urand  flrow  of thr*   Order  of S.iini 
gu-pliHioi IIUI^JM . id ih« l.'-izi 1 Bonor of 
P/Aiira. and tis.mit Maurice and .St. I,az.tn.«ni 
•SHrdo.u. (Mici-r of lh«   Impnill   < tnlt-r   itflliK 
• 'rt>«*. ('I'luin.ihdei of ih*- Order nf ('firml, Prw- 
idrni id tin- C (iil id  Miulaivrpi MiDMtfr and 
Brrralari of8iaiaforforvign Affaira) whoafua 
.•M-ii'"LM'■;; ilieir lull |»nvvi'rs. wliirli wi re found 
in if'Mid Hnd prnoer Inrin. agreed tu llie Inlluwin^ 
ar irlra : 

ARTICLK I. 
Thr two hitili eo*HraaiiM partivai tpprarialing 

tiw diitirutiy  of ■atrafing Upon   the  luhjeei nt 
■jid raviahiaflona, imm ihe belief MiieiiHiiied by 
ra<*li,^niic n| die jintiii'p nf  the   rlaimtt, ami the 
(itner, ol their hijuaiiee—and  iMing aoti«inaeil 
tint the 1 inly rqiniahti* and   honnfabw nifilnid b| 
which tin* twn couniriee can nrrnc ai perfiici un- 
deratandinf of aaid   qtMaii*Hif  if to ailjnai iheui 
hy a Mnna act; lliev inuliuliv a^rpnl, nf:er a 
Main raj .wjoinuation nf ilimi- efainM ; and. in or* 
d^r to perry Ihie aa;reenieni Inio exeeurion, it br- 
r.mit 1 h-> duty of Brazil in (Mace •' ihe dfanoal- 
1100 of 1 h<> PreaiuVm of ihe Uniied Staiea llie a* 
niniiiii of five hiindnd and thirty ihoueaml in !- 
reia, curreni nione*   nl   Brazil, aa a reaaonulde 
• I "ii.'i.d.- M iihieli ph.dl r hreheml the 

! in- rerlaui liont, a/haietoriini] he their 
1 tl  -"ii'. and as full p-oninerMaifnn for 

ik nn ;ic.iiiniit> rliiimeil i>y llieGiivernineni 
nl aaid S an n ; hi In- | mil in H round still), wiili- 
nut ri-l'i ri-tnv to any onen/ejihl elaiine, uimn ihe 
ii el's tit uint-li (he two hiith poiiirneiioe irartiaa 
rotratti nanu entrrinfl i1 hating left to ihe Cm. 
(iiniiciit nl ilit L/niicil States io eeiimata the 
jiieueo that ni;i\ |ieriaia u» the rlaianaDia, inr ihe 
purpose ol dnUrihtlling  ainnny   ihnn    llie   afnri'- 
Mud sum nl li .   hundred  ami   ihiiiy   ihouaaiid 
niilrt'is, naii may deem ncoai nmner. 

AKTKI.K II. 
In   ronfonniiv  Io «hal   is agreed  upon in llie 

pMtmlwg ann-l*-, Brazil is exonerated   frnni all 
rrspnnsitiilili   -    i n :_■ i ■ ■■ nut nl the alorr-iiid etailHI 
ptaipeiiied ha the Umeminent at ihe United s?a- 
liau|i in tin* date,   nl hlil ciitniiitmn.   iv'lleh can 
ovither In- ivnroduevd. n»r reennihlered in future. 

AIUILI.I; III. 
In order thai ihe Unrerument of the United 

States may he enabled properly Io eonafder the 
elaJM a ol ihe eiiiena ol aeid Hlatta—ihei temaiti- 
log, .a iibove d« . red. aultjeei in n* jud i■.■■<■•— 
the re«;icciive dothtntahU) which throw li^i.l upx 
mi ihein shall he delivered hv Ida Imperial Gor- 
en.Hit ct In thai nl die I nilcd Si.itm. en soon as 
this numeniion shall receive ihe ratificaiHin ol 
thu C*overiiineiii of aanl .States. 

— euliiraie lliesnil. and nursii 
h.ind »nd caused the aenl nf the   Untied Stales to   „ucli oilier  industrial   pursim* as will btet   pro 
be affixed. i omte their happweaa aoi. prosperiiv : and the* 

DtlM  :il the ei'v   of   Waahinjrlon,   ibis  nine- j imw, delilieralely and conaideralelv.'jiled^e iher 
teenih   day «f Jnounry,   in the year   of our   eiisienec   as u  disiiitel  trihe.  io ahsiain 

_   Lord t.nf ihinnnind eight  hundred and fifty 
*M  and in the seveniv-fourih   ye:ir of the iude 
Jj  pendeiiee of I ha United Staiea 

Z. TAYLOR. 
ihe Preaideni: 
JOHN \I. CHVT*>N. Secretary of &tafe. 

ilniiel enniinandniff ihe tnmpa   of   the   United 
tnea in New Mexie,,, ami James S.   Callmun, 

peiagaaM. reeUhtg at Baoia Fe, in New Mex- 
ten. repreaentiog theUniieil Sla<m of America, 
and Marino Martinez, head Chief, and f 'hapitone, 
second chief, nn the part of the Navaji. tribe of 
Indians. 

1. The aaid Indians iln herrhy acknowledge, , 
Ihal hy virtin* of a trealv emered into hv the Uil- I 
tied Staiea nfAiner.cn uml ihe Uniied MexUn ' 
Sliilea, aigned nn ihe eaniiid .! ii of Kebrimry, in | 
the year of our laard eij/hteen luindrcd nml for- I 
ty-ebihi. at the eity of  (;na(l;.|upe   lln!.ibin,   by I 

and .Mgl Alnsiai MheseCond        t.\ rua Choice. y 

was lawfully placed under tin 
exclusive jurie liclii.nanl pro'eetinn.ifth -(joveiu 

if the Umteil flutes, and thai 

II L. Kemlriek, Brevet Major V. S. >*. 
J. N. Ward. Hrtoet la/ /aefaf. nJ fa-fry. 
John IV.k. hrevel eVa/aV V. S. A. 
J. F. Hammond, A**i*tant Surfg'n V. S. .1 

Wtli   ?'«K;CapLcomil'se'«- %'*• Ktehanl II. K>rn. 

dicti'i 

of the Umteil SWUM, and that they are now 
forever remain under the aforesaid juns- 
inl proiecii.m. 

for  all j      II.     That from and after thr. fignim?   nf  this 
lime lo cnine,  from . .1 depredatH.ns, In eease Hie | ireatv. Imstiliiies between ihe eontrKflng parties 
rovmjr  and ramhlinjr babus   which have bitherm I shall cease, and per(>elua. prtA  and    friCnUahill 
marked them as a people: to rouline iheftaafrea. | shall exis*; the s .id tnl.e herehv solemnly roe. 
slrieilv to ihe limit- which ma>  batfMaigned them [ enaoting that they will not asso-iale wi-h 

»wn indosirv 
the ariadom. 

coiinlenaitee 
diaus. or nthi 

Treaties ullh IfMUan Trlbea. 

"" TKIUK OF INDIANS. 

°HE, 
MILLAKD   I ii.i 

President of the United Stutta of .'/wiei,.. 
TO ALL AND tl\.il I.AK TO WH'iM TIIKSK   PRKIlKTI 

SHALL COMB* CtlKKTINU : 
Whereas, a tieaty was made ami roneluded 

at Ahiquin. in New Mexico, on tilt) thirtieth day 
of December, one UuHiaawl  eight liundred am! 
loriy-niiie, helween the Uuilid Slates of Ameri- 
ca, hy J unes S. Calhoun. Indian Agauli aelittg 
as their Cnmiuisninuer anil, Quixia ('higuile, 
Naililo. Nili- oi-uiia.-M, Ahaganikc. K. u.ul.i. Sul»- 

Saguaauxtgo* Paguatai'lua Co* 
haxanor, Amurhe, Puigniasbt« p4iiaelti»8inhoga« 
IJvieagiaapa, Uttehnuoayt Naflhitnpah Pueguat", 
(iiiano Juaa* Paeaehia. Saguanehi, Aeaguaie, no- 
chi, I'uinu iiiiaeie, Qnixwche luaic, Saxi.ihe. I*i- 
eliiute, Ntn'lueliiKuc. L*ive««>»prlnei|nM and suli* 
nrdinate chui.-, repraaeoting the Utah tribe ol In- 
dians : 

Ami whereas, said treaty hating been submit- 
ted to the Senate for us pouatitutiiHwJ aeuon 
tberenUf ihe Sena la did, un the ninth da) ofSep- 
lent her, imu Uhiuaand eigHt hondreil and ii.t\,ad- 
\ise ami cniiscni to ihe ritilicaiion of lha same; 
wbieh treaty iaitlthfl words Inllowin^. |u wit: 

Treat if between the C'lited States %f America, 
in. A the L'tnh Indians 

The lotlowing arttelei hive been duly consid- 
ered and so'en irv adopied by the uuderfigntd— 
that is in nay J.nnts S Calhoun. Ind.an All III, 
lesiiliii^ at Santa Fe, anting .is pmiiiiiiaaioner mi 
lite pail uf the United -States of America, anu 
Qiiixiaehigiule, N^niio, Nincoeuuacbi. Abaga- 
nixe, Itainahi, Suhleia, Rupallaohii Saguiaauxego, 

. or give 
•r aid In, any Irihe or  band   of   In- 

-, or other persons or" power*, wh . sajiy   be. 
Man; Iftna •! eiuiuu  arhn the people of die aaid 
Uni*etl States, that they  will   renninat  |ieaoe, 
and (real lionesily and humanely all person* ami 
powers al peace wiih the said Burtta; und ah 
eases of nagressimi ariiu«l taid \avajoes hy eju- 
lena or oOiera of ihe United Stales or by other 

dojilsmb Other liberal and linrii.tn. m- ■«•» ?* a*    persona ami powers in amity With the said   6ta» 
•■ii tj.iv, rnuient may deem meet ami proper        ,' "•»• ■**H be referred to (be tio.ermiieiu   of said 

lively shall be hindlng upog ihecon- j Slates .'or ar'ju-imcnt and sciileinciit. 
suit  after ihe siguiyir of the .      III.     The i»'.we."'nient of ihe said Stales iiav- 

to lha  Approval ■ '"^ the Bnlf and exelu>.'ve riljbl of regulating the 

nuil to -iiiijinrt themselves In   ibei 
aided and directed as  ii ntav be h 
jusiiec. and hum.mil)   ol ibe American people. 

VIII.   For, and in cnmmlcr ttmn of the faithful 
performance of all the stipulations contained in 
this treaty   hv the saH Ulabs,   the   (•'overuineut 
ol the thin  :l   States Wffl frfSnl   to said   Indians. 
aweh d matitma, pretents, ami impMhairte, ami 

John ||. |)c bcrsoii, aaaaapsj Lieut. 1st Art. 
W.  t..   Ijnve. 
John Ci. Jones. 
J. II. Simpson, First /Aeut. Corps Tjp.En- 

gine 
N III! 

'*Uu Me 

1' alila i ■Ii .    G 
1' lli.l-h Sill. 
N ■ (-lilt. pe Pi 
S; gunm hi Ar. 

.e III: le San 

'uiguiaehi, 
in hi.tic;,.. 

.   P-eaehi, 
irir. Qllix- 
thigna, V- 
, repreaeB* 

mi 

AlCTK.Lt, |V, 
•greed upon shall 

oxi-inuieul  m that 
te paid by llie 
he United Sia- 
£•], aaauon as 
nl tins eunvni- 

for wbieh 
dgea 
next 

.fiii 
ml Ii 

The 
Iuipciial (iniriiiineui  In that nl 
lea, in the eurrvul   monei   nl Hi 
the exehange ol tlia ratifieatioua e 
lion is   made kunun   in this eapiu 
Ins  MaleUvj ihe   Emperor nfBraxd, p!i 
liimscll lo ohiain the necessary fund* ,.i ;!,.• 
tfeaaimi ol' the legislature 

ARTIOLI V. 
The pay men I of the sum above named 

hnndreu and ilitrty iliuusand ntilraia ahull 
made   until  after lha  reception   ol the tunica in 
this aasiial ol the exchange of ntifiuationa j   bi.t 
lha said sum shall bear interest, ttaix pereesn> 
urn per snnum  from the lirsi day nl July next; 
the Imperial Government, however, obliges  u 
sell to  makognod   that Interest only  when,   in 
conformity   in die.prerailing article' of  his eon- 
leiition. the amount ill put a led  s|ull be paid. 

ARTICLE VI. 
That preser.l eniiveuiiou ahall he ratif.-.l,  and 

tl v rstiiiralionaexchaiuj td. m Washiugion, with- 
in twelve months after it is signed u, ibis capital. 
it  sooner ii 'possible. 

Plenipotantiariai of die I tin 

Amuche,    I 
ga,     UvicaX.uape.     t 
guate,    (tcann  Juas 
uale nochi, Puihui|ui 
..he, Kichiute,  Nuehii 

lite, principal and subonlinaiu chiefs 
lilUJ the Utah tribe nl Indians. 

I. The Utah tribe nl Indians do hereby 
knowledge and deaJure, tha> are lawfully 
exelusi»el\. nniii-r the jurisdictum of il.e (MH- 

rrnmenl of said States : and In its power and au- 
thority, luey now iiiicouiliiiouailv submit, 

II. Fiom ami alter Ihe signing of ibis treaty, 
hostilities between iha enntraeiing  panics ahall 
cease, and pcrpeiu. I peac* and aunty shall exisi, 
the said inhe herehv biudiu»r Iheinselveg ilinsl 
aolemol) . ii#*ver M associate with, or give couir> 
laiisnee or aid lo any inhe. or baud ol Indians 
or oher pi r-ons or power*, who ma) he al any 
lime, at i nmiiv with me people or Gosetlimenl 
of said Slat.*: ami dial ihey will, in all future 
lime, treat hwneally and Inonant l\. every citi- 
zen of the Untied Slates* ami nil persmia and 
iHiWeraal IWaee with (he said Slate** and all ca- 
se* nl aggression agninai Bald Utaha* >ball he re- 
ferred to ihe aforesaid (ioverumenl lor adjust- 
ment and settlement. 

III. All American and Mexican captives*and 
' others,   taken from   pcr-nns m    powers at tieaca 

with the said States,shall he reetiired end deliv- 
ered by said Uluha in an HOlhoriletl odicer .ir a- 

igcnl of said Si ties, at Abiqnui en or la lore ihe 
; liral day of .March, m the jeaf of our Lord one 
: thousand eight hundred and fifty. And in liki 
• manner, all stolen property, of eicry OeseripllOH. 
I shall be resiored by or helnrc the alnrefl.iid first 
j da) ol Ala:eh,   li*S(>.     In the evenl  such stolen 
pi open l ahall have been consumed ui di ytd, 
lha said Utah (ndiansdo agree,and  are  hercb) 
leni'id to make  atu-h rePlilUlion and   under such 

; eiiciimstauces as ihe (J.r eminent ol iha United 
i Siaies may order am! prescribe. But ibia arti- 
l ele is nn! ui be »■• construed, or uuderaunid* a»> to 
| create a el nil BgainSl Said Slates, for Sliy loSSHS 
! ordepn dat.  ns e'uniirtt d by sail) Ulull*, 

IV. The   rontructmg  |wriiea  agree thai  ihe 
: Inwi now   III I'nrec, slid   such others   as ma)  be 

I assed, regulating ihe trade and intercoursei and 
I lor the    (-res. rvaiiou   of peace will) die   various 
irihci ol Indians UIIIIIT ihe proiiciiou and gusr* 

I diansbip of the Goieromeut id the lulled Slates 
| shall he a* binding ami   obligatory   upon (lie said 
| I la ha us if aaid laws ban been enacted fur their 
; sola benefit ami proieciton. And thai said laara 
j may be duly   exi-cuu-d,   and lor ail   other useful 

purjinM's, 11 it* leiillon oeeupiei! by ihe Utah* is 
' herob)  annexed lo New   Mexico as now oigBIH- 
zed. or as II mav  be ori»aniZeil. or until the Uov- 
eriimem of the United States shall otherwise or- 
der. 

V. The people of the United States, and all 
others in amity with ihe United Slates* »ii.ill 
hate free patsaaga ihrwugh the territory <d said 
UWis under such rules ami regulations as may 
be adopted hv authority uf said Stales. 

VI. In order Ul pie.-crve tr nn|Uility, and to af- 
ford protection in all the people and iulepei* ol 

contracting parties*   Ihe Government of  the 

IX 
trading parties Ir 
saint, sulijcet, in ihe lirsl   | 
uf the civil and military governor in 
co, and 10 BUOh other mod fiealiillUI, amenu.:icn> 
and itrders as may he adopted h> the Unirrnment 
nl ihe   United Slates. 

In faith whereof die   Undersigned   have signed 
ihis treaty, aud affixed llieraunto uVir •euls, at 
Abit|iiin, in New Vlexien, ihi*. the thirtieth day 
of December, in llie year ol our Lord one thou- 
sand eight hundred and lorn-nine. 

JAMES s. CAMIUUN,    [t. s-J 
Indian A'jint.   Cuniiiiii%iunei:   t\   A. 

QU1XIACHIUIATE, his x mark, [l    »-J 
Principal Chief. 

Naniio.  his x mark, [L. S. | 
piuicoeunaclll, Ins x mark 
Ahagauixa, his x mark, 
Raiuahi* his x mark* 
Bubleta, bis x mark* 
Itupallachi, his x mark, 
Sagunaoxegiii bis x mark. 
Psgniaaelii*  bis x mark, 
CobaXanor* bis x mark, 
A ehe, Irs x mark. 
PuignMeh't bis x mark, 
PaiueJii, ln» k mark, 
Bh'llUgA* Ins x mark. 
I'vicaXinapc. Ins x mark, 
Guchnlicaj , bis x mark, 
Macbllojic, his X maik, 
Pueguate* his x mailh 
Guanu Juas. his x mark, 
Pueashi, bis x mark, 
Saguanehi, his x'mark 
Aejgliateonclil, his 
l'uihuquiacic, bis x 
Quixache in.He. Ins X mark 
Saxiabc, bis x mark. 
Pichiute, his x mark, 
Nochiehtgiie, bis x mark, 
U vive, bis x mark. 

Suborittitutt*. 
Witnesses— 

Auto. Jeans Belmui* 
Franco Toina* Bacn. 
Vicente Vllsrate, hi* x mark. Interpreter. 
Aiitoiue I.eroux, Interpreter. 
James t.ouklin. Interpreter. 
J   II. Wl.inlesev,   1st Lieut.    1st Dragoons. 
Ellwsrtl   M. Kern. 
(tVanrgs \V. Marun, 
Wm. II.  Ultelwll. 

Approved: JOHN   MONROE, 
Hie vet ( uhnul V. S. A IHIII. Civil and Mili- 

tary  Hoc. 
Now, then-lore, he it 

I,AUD FII.I.MOKK. T 
SlalOSol America, do. in pursuant 
ami etmaeni of the Senate* as • xpi 
reaulution id iha  ninth d 
thousand eighl hundred a 

mark. [x. 
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residcul ol 

and 
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nl ihe |J 
log sign 

Dune 

ri.. s."i 

nf. no 

at  I.   MIL. 
ihe   United 

of the advice 
•H,MI in   their 

i   id  September*  cue 
I fifty* accept,   r.ilifv, 

tl e said treaty, 
iimouv whereof. I have caiisrd the seal 
lilted Stales lo he hereunto allixed, bav- 
d ibe sinie With niv  hand. 
at tin- eity uf Washington this twenty- 
funnh of September* in the yearot our 
l.nnl one thaiHRUtd eight hundred ami 
fifty, SIH! of die independence of the Uni- 
ted Slate* nf America   llie  seveuf. -tilth. 

MI1.LAKD FIIXMUKG. 
By lha President: 

DatiL,   »\i:iiSTKB. Secretary oj State. 

NAVAJO TRUE OF INDIANS. 

MILLARDTTltLMOKE. 

Pritidenl of the Untied State* of America: 
ALL AM>'l\t:t UK TO   WHOM llllisi: PRLSKNTS 

SHAM. COHti 0RKRTIR0 : 

Whereas* ;> treaty was made and enpcluded in 
llev ol Cheillo, on the ninth d.<\   of  Sep- 

r»ru- and 

In faith of winch we, riempoieniiariei of thr ' ihe contracting parlies,   Ihe Uoverum 
United   state-ol  America,  and of bis   Maiest) Uoiled States  will establish auch  military puau 
the Bmpemr nf Bragil, sign and teal the same, and aaeiieiee. and authorize such tradiog-linuses, 

Done in the ci.v of Km ds Janerio ihisj iwen- ..i such lime ami insueh places, a* the said Guf- 
ty-stventii   il.i>   ui January  in   the \car  ufour ergmeut may designate. •     ; 

igbt bundled and lorty.nine,        VII.  Relying enufplenily npon ihe justice a'ml 
I., 8.1 liberality of" the United Sirica, and anxious. Lure 

Lord one ilmuaviid 
DAVID 

tember. one ihoueaud eight Immlred 
nine, between Ihe United State* of America* by 
John M. Waaliinglon, Governor of New Mexi- 
co, aud Lieutenant Colonel romuianding the 
iroopsol the United Suites m New Mexico, aud 
James S. Callmun, Indian Bgent* ivureaantlQg 
thr United Slates, and Marijim Mariiuez. head 
chief, and t b.ijoione, secoml eliirl, on '.lie parl 
of the Navajo tribe of li:dians: 

And v\ hereas, said treaty , having been submit-. 
ted m the Senate for its oun»li.ulinnal action 
thereon, ihe Scnita did. on the ninth day id Sep- 
lember, one thousand e>ght  hundred and fifty, 
sdi isa and consent to ibe raiificaiion of llie same; 
which (reaty is in the words following.   In wit: 

Trcatif bel'ieto the United 'States of Ame'riia, 
and tin .\uvnjo Tribe oj  Indians. 

The follow Ing acknowledgments, declarations, 
slid siipulat'i HIS. hive been duly I'oii&idered, and 
are now solemnly adojited ati'i prciel.iiiftcd W the 
undersigned . ihsj is io aay, Jubu M. Waahmi l»\\U»  TOD, US.J      IdK-rabtv oi'ih,;  i;n,n d Stiies,  and anxious U> My   undersign. .1 ;  ibaj is to say, Jubn  M.   Wssbme* 

VISOONDE.'DE OUND4. JIA.S.J   .moV* everj  ;>onsible causa* vU^*--^..i w>--fc^'.> 1 tfo* isokctuorof 4\e« .Mexico, ami Lieutenant 

trade ami in'creotirse with n';e aaid Niimjoe!*, 
. is agreed thai ihu laws now    in Sl*e*J   rfgnlaling 
j ibe fratl* and intercourse, ami Inr   the   (ireserva- 
' tion 01 ''face with the various tribes  of   Indian! 

miller the protection am' guardianship of the   a- 
! fnresnd Government, shall hive the feme fiiree 
' niu\ (flii'teiicv, aud shall be  i.s    binding   and   as 
nhligalory UpOl ibe said Na»ajoes, and executi d 

j in the same manner as ifsuhl ipW* bail been pas- 
sed for theft MoV hi in lit ami pmiceiion ;   ami   10 
ibis end, ami lor till other   Useful    purposes, the 

; Government of .New Mexico, as now organised, 
! or as it may he by ihe Got eminent uf the    Uui- 
! led Stales, or by ibe legdli   CODSlilUled   authori- 
ties nl Ihe peolileol New Mexico, is recognised 

'and acknow h-ilgcil by ibe   said   Navajoes ;  and 
for ihe due enforcement of  the   aforesaid   laws, 
until the Govern men I ol ibe United Stales  shall 
otherwise order, llie territory ol the Nat aims   is 
hereby annexed in New Mexico. 

;     IV.    The Navajo Indian* hereby hind ih-.-n- 
sclves to deliver to the military authority »t ihe 
United Slates in New Mcxi al Santa Fe,   N. 
Mexico, a« soon as he or they can be apprehend- 
ed, ihe murderer  «r murderers of Sdiceute  C tr* 
cia, thai said   fugitive    or    fugitives    from    lUlUe* 
may be dealt with aa justice msv deeree. 

V. All Amurican ami Mexican captive*, and 
all stolen properly taken from Amarieausor M-x- 
icons, or other person* or powers m amity with 
ihe United State*, ahall be delivered by the 
Navajo Indians to ihe afort.-aul military author- 
ity al Jemez. New Mexico, nn nr beliire the Udi 
day of October next ensuing, thai justice iniv be 
meted out 10 all whom it iniv concern ; amlalsn, 
all Indian captives and stolen property   nl   such 
iribe or tribes of Indiana as sl< ill  enter  into a 
simi'ar reciprocal treaty,  ahstl   in   like   manner. 
and for the same purposes, be turned over to an 
authoriud officoror agent of the said Slate* by 
Ihe aforesaid   Navajoes. 

VI. Should n in ciiixen of the United Stales, 
or other person or persons subject to the la we of 
lha United Slate*, murder, rob, or otherwise 
maltreat any Naeajo IntHan  or  Indiana, he or 
ibev shall be aircslcd and Irietl, and, upon con- 
vietloii. shall he Stlljeeleil to all the pi 11 allies pro- 
\iiled by law for die protection ol the per-on* 
and propert) ofllie people ol the said   Staiea. 

VII. The people nl lha V iii-.l Staiea of A* 
roeries shall have Iree and - le paaaage mroiigh 
the territory ol ibe afure* ml Indiana, under such 
rules and regulations ;.<* may be adopted by au- 
thority of Ibe said Stale*. 

VIII. Ill order lo preserve   tranquilitv,   and 
10 afford protection to all the people ami mtnreaia 
nl ibe cmiraciing p irties. tin Qovernmeiil ol ihe 
United States ol America u ill establish smdi 
military post- and agencies, and auihonze   inch 
iradiiigolMuaeat al aueh time and in inch  places 
M the said Government may  deaignate. 

IX     Kel\ ing ennfidentl) upon Ihe justice and 
die iiheralitj ol the aforeasid Goiemiuenta and 
auxnms in remove every poaaibhl cause thai 
might disturb their peace and quiet* it is agreed 
hy the itloresatJ N-v;tjties that   the   Government 
of the United Stale* shall, ai us earliest eonveui- 
eure,desiguale, settle, and adjusi ib ir Territo 
rial boundaries, and pass and execute in iheir 
Terrimry auchliwa as may uedeentedcviidueive 
nt the prosperity and happiness ol aaid Indians, 

X. For and in eousideralion of the laiiblul 
performance Ol all ihe stipulations herein eou> 
lained, by the said Navajo Indians, the Govern* 
luent of mo United Suites will grant lo said In- 
dians aueh donations, preaeuis, ami implement*, 
and adopt such nll.cr liberal and humane mea- 
suns, as said (ioveiiiimnl uu>  dci.ui  fnect aud 
proper. 

M. This ireaiy shall be binding upon ihe 
eontratitmg parties from aid alter the signing ol 
the same, t*ubjecl only lo such inodilicaiums ami 
amendments as may he adopted by the Govern- 
ment ol the United States ; ami. Iiaallx, ibis Irea- 
lv is to receive a liberal construction, ai all nines 
and in all [daces, lo ibe end thai the nid Navajo 
Indians shall not he held respnnsil-le lor die eon- 
duel ol others, and ihal ibe Government of ihe 
United Slates shall so legislate and act as to se- 
cure ihe pciiiiancul prosperity and happiness nf 
aaid Indians. 

In laitb w hereof, we, ihe undersigned, have 
■iglfed this treaty, aud allixed lhereuu<<> ..ur seals, 
in the valley ul Uheille, ibis  the  niuih day ol 
Sepmmber* m the year ul oui Lord one tbousaud 
eight hundred and lorl\-iiiue. • 

J. M. WASHINGTON* .   [t. s.] 
IIrevet Lieulintuit Co.'oiicl.Commantiing.   ' 

.     JAMKSS. (JALHOUW,      [L, S.] 
Indian Agent, residing at Santa >e. 

" M.niJiio Martinez, hi* \ mark. [L.  s.l 
. II-ad  Chief, 

Cbanitoifce,Ins x  mark. ru  |*1 
Arreov Chief. 

„#teO»re* be it km.ws.. Mail I, MIL- 
LARD MLLMOKE. President of lh« Unj.ed 
Sl*te* nl America.,(,». i„ pursuance of the 1*1 i-e . nrovisa 
and ennseut o! the Semite, as expressed m their 
resnlu.nm of ihe ninth (lav. »f Sepieoiher. one 
thousand eiiht hundred and fiftv, accept, ratily, 
and eouficu ibe said treaty, 

lo 11 -1.1.1..„>• whereot, I have caused the seal 
»l the. Lulled Stale, io be hereunto affixed, hav- 
mg signed llie lime wiih niv band. 

Doueal.be  chy of Waahioajioo this   IwVtlty. 
hmnh i\A\  ai September, in ihe  vear of 

[us.]  our Lord one ihousand eight buud.Vd and 
fifty, and of ibe   independence of the Uni- 
led Stales nf Am-ri--i the aerenlv fifth.      1 

MILLAR!)  FILLMOItE. 
By ihe PreeaaBMI: 

DANL. WEOSTKH. Secretary oj State. 

b^LT rh.r,:,,'"'c,'«"'»"fl'nU. cfl,nainiaaj six 
homlre, inMrtv acre. each, lying .,„! being 
a. itatevl   a. the poinl   of d,e junction   of.ha Mi ' 

<-pe..nn;i,.ria,Ml.   ea-h cntainiug 610 acre.,*  .it- 

"r; ve;^?', %&** M«—- SiE y r. e,s. a„d adio,,M„, „„ l(lK wm ^ . 
-aid ihree donated sections, n.akin* in BI| lh|t V. 

nine sections ,,f I,,,,,!, boomled aa folivws viz • 
Commencing at ,|,e pom. a. ihcjuneiiim of ,he 
:.forcsa,d M.-sourj ami K ,„<„ rncra. ruu.^ 
weat aloojr , ,c K*l|S.,s r,i er sudieieoUv f„ «v. 
•oph.de ihe af.ieOaiT.hiriy-nine seeimoa; th«,ctf 

running north lo ,he Missm.ri river j iheoce down 
NM sa.d rtvCT w.ib its meanders m ihe place of 
H-ginnmr. to be surveyed i„ s. near a *>„ar8 

mem  a* ibe rivers  and terriiorv ceded   will ad- 
■lilt nf. 

n.>l..-..|am ennfirniedl.y.he Unilvd S,„,i,, bv 

">"'"' "*"'•"•;•! nl eonin-ss. a,.|,r.i,ed Jnlv *S. 
' 'l: and wlnrl, POMlaina only ilia f,Hkrtaji» 

■■ •• lh.,1 thr fff/andol' /„./,„„ „„„•„* 
snail lake no belter rlghl or inlere.t ,„ „,„/,„ 
•OIK land, lhan It now voted in the JJda. 
ware nnlhn o/ Indian,." 
Ji.,   H.|.r,-.H1Mri,,,of,|,e   VVv,n,|„, „,,„,„. 

* '•"'"'-■.   ine-ent a   el.lo,   >,,i,W   ,|„.   Unli,.j 

tT.';::::*". ,,r"-c -r -'" •.'•"••'»•■' »-»i...,., 
ari.e.eodhe aforesmd UeMy „, j|iirr)| |7   |8 

-h»»iS that prira tl oi ||,r ,nd ,„,,,;,.„,„ 
ramauerana—anri whi.h el 

1KKATV XITH TIIK  IVVANCOT INDIANS. 

MII.I.AIJI) lll.l.MOKE. 
Preailent of Ihe Vnilrd Slule, of .Imeriea: 

T.I ALL AND SIVOl'HK To WHOM TIIK,* MU|lt(l 
•lltLLCOME, OKKtTiso : 

VVhirrn*. , treaty irai made and eonrhnleil in 
ill, .-iiv „r Wariiltwinn, on the li... d.v »| April    ?'"T'",'"' "'' ""ir cWna (" P» 
one Ihousand eight l,„,,.l„.,l „,,l |i|„. |„• ami he-     "'T   I:","I     f™"?    ""'""" 
Ittern Ar.laian S. \*n\t\irt\.  Coiumiwioaer M> ' """'"'""'■ al'o.examini 
pt'i-iaih' apbolnlftl I 
ed Slates.   oTlil, nil 
Head I'liiifand  lle|uilies ol" tl 
of hull ins.   ilulv aulhorueil   a 

the I'rrsuh'ot ol'the Ui.ii- 
|iar, and th- uuih'raitriied. 

VVvandoi Tnhe   ., 
. . . ilion as 

d   fiti|io\vi'red In   ,. 
an lo- their trihe. i.rihi-other part;   HIIU-II trea " 
ly is in the wonl» folloving, lo wit: 

.Iriirlr,  nf a Convention ronrliiilrd in the cili/ 

.  they eoneeive. 
i» «ire.,...il,e,,ed ,f ,„„ rendered valid, bv lha ree' 
JG '■ *»* pttrehase rr„nl ,|,e |)elaWJre •„. 
dm,,.,,,, ,„e p„rl .„-rti, |;„ilc,, s,,l(,,. „ ,|lmvi| 

">    ."lu  ""*"   <-o,if,rnialorv    thereof,   ala.ve 
nT'. ,A"d

1'
h7 **•«* ">'»' >!.« ."mof „„e 

hundred and e,..h.-l„e thousand dollar. !«.• a|. 
l..we.l and ,,„ul to u,e Wy.ndot people i„ eaiu- 
m»t^ 'i „r .aid claim. 

And. whereas. il,e Commissioner mi haliair of 
he l;„n,,l Slates, ha, i,,„ carefully and „,te,il,v.. 

I>  examined the :i|,;.liratioi  presented ,., him on 
hell .It ol the Wiandot naiini tl,  in re„:,rd |„ 
their de.ire to heeonie   citizen.   „f the   United 

' I"-' payitiam, in money 
m hv   the treaty of 

el Ih, puhlicdno.. 
n:s and other priof., having releience in ihe 

■UnjWI,   ha   ia iiidticed lo liel,e,,,firtl—thu Ihe 
Uyanilo. people have .0  f,r a.lvauied  in civili- 

,1 he .1.1.-. . 01 linnaiflii^ 
•d and ealeula- 
u large jmrlion 
ill aitriciihural 
have an cpiil- 

f 

hi 

geintrall] 
Hairs, and are ijuahr. 

led   to  lireoine  useful   rllixeiis, , 
whereof  I. 1 already  engaged 
piirsini. j mil seeondlv, that ihev 

ol IIa.hmielon. this JlrU day of April, one aide claim on ihe IJnited Slates for lite lal 
t.'iomawl eight hundred and Jlflu. Ay and he- land, granted to ihein hv the treaty of 184* „. 
Ireen.lrdnran V /.when/. Com'n>i»,ion'r loremul. hut of which lanib llie) were nol poaa. 
eijieciallu appointed bu the Pmidenl ol Ihe cs-ed, in rmaplitlnae wi:h llie Mi itt'al o,« o( .aid 
Untied Slate.,  and the  nude tignrtl.  II ad   treaty.    In a, riving at tli. en ,ciu«:„i, lovev. r. 
1 /,ie/ « / MniH/tra oi "),-   ITayan lot Tribe   it IH ripreMly mule,. d thai it „ ,, t to h, ,  
,/ Indian,,  daly authorized and empowered   sulered  as an admission hy t|„. ruilf.,| glale, of 

her ihe policy or expediency of co.Tinilllillg 
ds granted to Indiana Iribe, under treaty slip, 

ulaliotis. for money, or in fixing the value of 
such lands so jt Ul earreas a prcridenl hereafter. 
Bui. under the peculiar cirrum.laune. nflhii 
,-ase. and especially in view of il.e Wyandnl 
inhe of Indians agreeing lo axiiiwyisji ilieir nat. 
i.nal existence ami rieeumaehiian. of the United 
Stales, iherehy r;dini|iii«hiiig all claims now held 
in iheir national or rolteeliut eapaciiv. against 
the United Sines, the Commissioner aforesaid 
has agreed will, ihe VVVMLI-II Chief and Deptt- 
in ». p.rtt.'S hereto, to soaclilil. the lullawin^ ar- 
ncles, I, wit; 

ARTICLI I. 
For and in ennside r.iunn ofllie stipulatina set 

lorili in lha following articles, lha Wjainln inlie 
■aMplion of Indians, herehv cede, relini|i.ish, 
'alkWrevcrqiiil claim to life Uni.ed Stales all 
lha rigln. title ami interest in die l.nnls thet now 
possess aud occupy, or have ever possessed ami 
held in cnminon. either as original occupants of 
Ihe soil, or acuui'cd by virtue of treaty aiipula- 
liona. 

ARTICLV  II. 

The Wyandoi nation aforesaid, in furiher enn- 
•iderailon of the  miouljiiona I'uniained   in ihe 
(nfowiii, articles, herehv stipulate and agree ihal 

id eight handrail ami \ their existence, ;,s a nation uf Irihe, shall teriuiu- 
ale and liaunme extinct upon die rattlication of 
this treaty hy ihe I'resr.lcnl and Senate of the 
l.nitcd Stales, and hy ll.c Cliiefs and Nation.,I 
Council of iheir nation Aud in like manner do 
Ihey relinquish all claims held by the VViaudot 
people, III their  national or colicetive eapaeil* 
aeiiusl Ihe United Stales, either on account of 
aunili.les arising out of treaty slipnlallons. or of 
any other character or description whatsoever i 
unit, lit... af.er the ralui. itiou of this trealv in 
the manner before mentioned. Ihey will ham no 
claim lone recognised by the tJovernnient of 
the United s ate. m ilieir tribal or naliontl c>- 
paeity. except so l.,r as it ,ua> In, necessarv lo 
carry into  effcel lite several  stipulations ol'ihi, 
treaty. 

ABTICM III. 
In cnnsidrratiitn of the f.regning grant, and 

conditions, and for the purpose of gratifying the 
laudable desire agpnaaeil 'iy the Wytnilol peo- 
ple to beiMine citizens of the United State,, it ia 
herehv stipulated and agreed, ihal ihe United 
Slates will pay llieili ('.he W'vamlni people) for 
lha one hundred and liny eight ihousand acre, 

(the treaty before mentioned,   thai . of land, promised In iliem hv ihe Ere ,<v of M.irr.l. 
17, ISlti. at the rate of one dollar and iwenu- five 
ronla per aeic ainoiimiiig lo ihe inn of one bun- 
dled and cighly-liva thousand dollars, in the 
maniirr foilou n.g, to w .': Une hundred ibntisand 
dollars .-I.all he MltaalfU in Ulllletl Slule, ,tne|(, 
io hear inuresl Iroin lha ralilicalion of ,l,i, irca- 
IV, at ilia rate olli.cper cent, per annum, re- 
decma.'lc   al llie   pleasure of the Covenintenl of 

lo art jor their tribe. 

Whereas ihe people compn-ing  ihe Wvandot 
iribe or  nati ,f Indians,  have   inaniCuued- at. 
anxious desire In extinguish their ItHal or na- 
tional eharacler and become citizens ofllie II- 
niird Slates—believing their Condi:  will, ihere- 
hy. mil only he ameliorated, bul iheir uelf.rc 
and prosperiiv greatly pronioi-d They have 
arrived al this eoii.ieiimi in view nf the flci ilial 
a ii"« leirito.-y will, at no distant period, b,or- 
ganized hj the Ctoverimicut of the United Slates, 
w loch will embrace within its limits Iheir pre- 
aenl liiuls aud posse.ious. ami ilia, d.ey will a- 
gain he stirpumdeil by cilij.uis of the United 
Stales. Al'i.-r a full consiiliituui with their pen. 
pie, and upon ill i.ure relb-ciion. lha undersign- 
ed, representatives of the \V\:,i:dot nation, en* 
lertain tha belief, ihal Iheeiil efTecu always in 
be apprehended I,-in,  such a suite  of ihlngsT, wiil 
he avoided U\ iheir   I nunoe; eiiizens of the U- 
lliled Stales, anil hating |he lauds and other prop- 
erly accruing under lrt.lv stipulations, imw 
held in roininnti by then- people, liiiilv and e- 
qually di.uhd anioiig llie individii,I owners, aud 
sceuie.l u, I'len, in ,'vrralfy: 

And « hereas. hy ihe lirsi article of die treaty 
conehiiled !„•,ween die United Stales nml ihe 
VVyanU'M natiipi or trihe of Indians, mi die I7ih 
day of .March,  one thou 
lorty-lwo, the said II ilinn ceded and relinquished 
lo the I'uiled Slalei, nil ihe lands ami posses- 
sions, >\v„cd or claim, d hy them, wi.hiu the lim- 
its ,if die States ot Obi,, and Mirhigait—in con- 
sideration ill which cession, ihe United Stales. 
I,\ Ihe second article ol the Ircaty a lor. said, s,io- 
dine and agree lo "giaiil lo the U yandol naliou 
a trarl ul land west ol   llie .Mississippi   river,   lo 
eoniain  oua hundred   and  lorty-eiglu  il s,„d 
acres and In be located upon any lauds owned 
hv the Uuiied States, now sciapan. or may in 
fiiiuie si, aoan, fur l,„l<an aaa, and run already 
assigned Ui any oilier trihe or nattnti " Ami in 
further consideration id Ihe aliirwaaid cession hy 
ll.c Wyanilul naliou, lha United States hy the 
third and succeeding ariielcs ol said trealv. a- 
grew '• lo pay the Wyaudol naliou a perpetual 
annuity nl serentectl ihmiuilllfive hundred dol- 
lars (*l7.rill0) in specie," besides m.iiimj lllh-r 
provision for the hc.ctil of said ualion. as fol- 
low s : Blacksmith and assist oil. *759—iron ami 
■teal lor shop, V'JTii— 'n I lor education purpos- 
es, »5llll— all of which |ohe fnri.ishcd and paid 
.iiinnallv.     Il   being expressly  stipulated   in die 

of 
Il   hi 

■ bird arlicl* 
lbs annuity of seven, ceil thousand live hundred 
dollar*, should inciude •■ all former an Itrifir,.*1 

Aud, whereas, Ihe \V\ all,lot trihe of ludi HIS 

were not put in possession of ibe one hundred 
and for:.-eight ihousand acres of land us stipu- 
lated u. ma sscon.l arl,cl» ,,f ihe ireaiy aforesaid ; 
and Ihey aver dial In consequence of the United 
States having failed lo comply w itb ihal •li-iula- 

mil designaling  and cunveviiig In ihein | the IJuiletl   Stales—-certificates   of which   slock 
lil for farilltu, pnrpnses aud sni'ed lo j shall he is-ued lo ihe individuals no 

Is,   ihey were cninp.'llcd lo purchas.'a    the  VTyapdol   nation,   in  the iiiann 

h_ 
a country 
their \va>: 
home, of winch ihey were then destitute, fr 
another Irihe of Indians. Accordingly on lite 
fourteenth day nf l)i cemaer, one ihousand eight 
huedred and lorlv-lbrce, ihey entered into a cou- 
irael with the Delaware nation of Indians, hy 
which Ihey p„rc!ia.sed of th, I.isl.mciilioucd lia. 
I,on, a tract ol land containing Ihirti -six scciions. 
(,-r iwenlv-lhrec ihousand and I'nrly acrivs.) and 
fi..d granled to then,, ns a d.million, three sec 
nous, (pr nllie.eeu hundnd nndtwentv .icioa.) 
in.addiluni, as sei lorlft in llie. 1st ami o,I aiiielea 
of  said  counsel  or treaty.* w.icuin. th, 
Iratia eiaectioni trftaM'aia deaeribeVI ss for 

herein.iltvr priserihed.- 
alilmg the   WyailUol 

eout|a,sing 
and  form' 

And  for Ihe   purpose of 
iti.ii.ins (preparatory   to 

their bvcoiniiig   c.ttzens ol If,    United Siale.)   Ip 
pay and extinguish all iheir jus, il. his and h.ihil- 
Hies, inulr.iclcil lu ilieir national or eollrrlirr CA- 

ptu'il),e<t!.er on „.■count of the purchase oflhcir 
lauds Irom the Uelawae uatlMllor otherwise, (he 
balance ol ri*hi)-liie ihousand ihdlar. shall, up. 
Ill, Ibe 1 altli' aliall ill I'll, trealv I.) Ihe Sciiale, 
in .dssncid hv the I luted Stair., ill specie to 
ih.t.'hiel and Deputies, signers Herein, or upon 
pie draft or'draiis diawn by them, ,n int  twoof 
Iheiti    " ,\lld as liv. said  t'htvf Sfltt   l*T[-iUn. aro 



hereby   made accountable for the laithful .ppli-1 lion iifaaiil land, in the mil manner th.t patents   from the Wyandol nation, hive  agreed   t.>   the   John ll< Donoarh, the \. Orlruna Mlarr. ! usually  put up by hii alavei, who brought  the 
eatlen1 of illi* fund, each and every draft or order   are i.snrd 10 other riiiirna uf the United Stalea; j following treaty :   brick, with which they   were made .cross the n- 
thev stt) draw upon it, will ripiiridy Hale the and upon the uair report, and in like manner. I •• The United .Stales, in consider*.inn thai the. The New (Mean. Delia give* the following | ver. Many of these building, are now eyesore. 
ii.ii.re aiid character of the claim, and ahow thai j shall cenificatea of stuck, aa aliuplaled for in the j Wyandol nation «f Indiana shall and d,i hereby' acceuul of this singular old man, the millionaire in our city, ten.nlless mil d.ngerou. from iheir 
the debt or   debts were fairly  contracted by ihe   3d and eifa article, lie issued to the individuals I release, relinquish and give up all claim   lo  the! w|10 (|,e,| recently   in that ciiv.    The first para-   dilapidated   condition.    So  too of  hia immense 

....   ' property in the cnuntrv.    But a small portion of 

Communications. 
wmm 

TOM TM« PATBIOT. 

8AI.RM. NOV. 

hein* all embraccr. in the irealy of March 17.1 '" »•'•■' >ne eipiration oinve year, iron, me ran-   .i ine lime inu mine manner... wniciunetxpre-   ,,|e lMMler n.laill   ,,;„ |IM|lhi  by ,he exercUe of,""""1 ",,u -«»'»»"""»« »•   >■"■ ■™"!™"" r»»-j (i ind bt bul H|||e   bpnefi| fof y x-.—p 
lfl«2.    These   annumee and other claim-,   pro-   ficalion of ihia tre.lv to alienate, by aale or oth-} aentannuitiea are paid—and for the purnufr of; hi, |lhv9ica|   power..    In truth,   he seemed out  Pfrl>' muei have required a vaet deallofUboraml | ^  „ i( reqilirri ,he mniOTliy of Mech  ' 
ducine M annual i>a> ment lo the Wvandol na-   erwiae, either their land or .lock, herein provid- j enabling the Wyandol ludiana lo pay and ex'.in-, „f Jfa ia llie omnjbt,.. and ao did every article (gr*aiadmimrfn.livc lalenie.     I nese Mr. NelJon-  9 ~j Workinemen of I Sute lo make it ben. 

hundred and nine-1 «df»r.    And any aale or Iranafer made of auch ; gui.h all their juatdebla, aa well  what   ia  »ow;ori|i| ,.    Ilia high-crowned hal got ding-i°«h   poeereaed.    H--  -   ■ tion li? eighteen thousand nine h -vrote i 

ly dollars,  are hereby commuted for ihe aum of; lend or atock. or any portion thereof, before the . due to the Delaware, for the  purchase .if their      | b    Pomjn,, m COntj.n with the eannnv of the 
three hundred  and seventv-nine  thousand eight' expiration of five  years   as aforesaid, shall be | lands as to others, the balance of said sum. be- 
hundred dollars,  (•379300.)    And  this snm of considered null and   void—Pro tided,  however,. ing the sum of eighty-five thousand dollars, shall ! 
three hundred and seventv-nino thousand eight. That if any individual or individuals of ihe 
hundred dollars, shall be added to the aum of one , Wyandol people produce satisfactory proof thai 
hundred thousand dollars stipulated to be fund* j euch sale or tranafer can be made, beneficially lo 
ed, by the 3d article of Ihia treaty ; and the ag- j themsehea, then it may be dona under the ap- 
aruga'le amount of tour hundred and seveutv-nine proval and sanction of the President of the Uni- 

ted  States. 
ARTICLE X. 

All persona adjudged lo he incompetent to take 

thousand eight hundred cottars ahall constitute 
a general I'uml, to be equally divided among the 
Wyandol p-npl and certificate* of slock to be 

be paid to the Wyandot nation, or on their drafts 
specifically describing, for what the dm fit are 
given. 

*' Change article twelve to article, two." 
Now, therefore, he it   known,  that   1,   MIL- 

LARD FII.LMOKK, President of the   United 
Slates of Amer.es, do, in pursuance   of   the  ad- 
vice and consent of the Senate,   as  expressed   i 

bus ;   the tye of  his white  neckerchief  turned 
awry ;   his green   umberelU fell   from his hands 

ml got  trampled on by a fellow-passengor 

ery well, understood the law, and was quite 
familiar with the history of ihe country. A na- 
tive of Baltimore, he removed to this city in 
1800, engaged in mercantile pursuits, was sue 
cessful,  and then em 

fieial, I would therefore advise Mechanics to 
form Councils ol the Order of United American 
Mechanics, and thfy will most assnredlv find 
by living up to the rules and usages nf the Order, 

the 
bodv 

l«TIVdlll|IC   |'U|HUIIIi      T»««es   ■■v- .- . -11 , 

Itariwd   in the purchase of"?" " "'"   P'omou ^.e   ">'•«•'••  +** 
nt   property, which  he fol- \ e**™»'- ?* TS Jf happmeee ..fihe b 

Workingmsn ofthn 8ute. 

vicinity of the .Slate, never went  North, hut re-1.    '     '"   -   ... progreiaiug.    It ha* Council. 

leaving, one of hi. doe.kiu glove, fell under the  «»","•  »"u "■ «-^"~   '" "" P"™"'"' ■ character, a,id aecur 
wheel;   the driver mt* onbefur.  the Colonel ■ •« ft* •£ ""Jf. &<%"•*** ,H £ {«*«£,*£ W 
was fully oui, he •• b.rkld" hi. .bin on the alep; 11°'"!d '!>• Wane, of In. hfe.    »«'">« left .he J      « J g^ • 
and   a dog in the noighhorhiKKl barked at   ,,(,„.   vicinity of the_ .Male   never wen    North, hut re- .      c ■       New "York, 'Penn.ylv.ni,  New 

Misery   enough,   we'say.   S or,   -*\tt7£atttiZttttt&}lJ^   "5S   SS£S 

«   ,.   ,,L    ., ,.        t     -in. ■ Igularityof hi. appearance in   his old-fashioned   ineky. Ohm, InA.nia. Miwoijri.nd North C.r- 
,...,„„., _ ..,...,   ..._  —  ■»-»       — ■ r-,—r '—■--; —■ -v ;      .    I-.—T r . ,   ,'      c a Death of John Mc Donogh. — 1 Ins gentleman,  ?,       ', .,__i.L5 ,. i _i,;.. „„i,.„k;-r olin,.     I he Council in North Ciro in. i. loc.t- 
i.,ued   therefor, .. mennoned  in Ihe   preceding   care of their property for .he MM: .nd m the   ,h.,r re.oh.tion ul the .wen.y-fnur.h day of Sep. „eMf,ttl ,.llixen ,„ tnf Soolll, a„

8
u       ha      blue MM^ alraple.. panu large whn. "^"'^' 

inicle, (..that each and every Wvandot eiliien ; mmncr .el forth in the 8th article of ihia treaty,   tember. 0"e thousand eifrht   hundred  and   fitly,   .     ,     .,       , „ ..   . ...,.„...,  ..iTi.reii-   w,,h !r?cn        „?"■"' . ' 
•hall have an  eeual .hare of the common prop-. shall >Hcome the warda of the   Uniled  Statea ;   .ccepi, ralify and  confirm   ihe   .aid   irealy. as MrDonogh'v.lle opposi.e ihe city   Mr.   0neof "" |WCul,1,r lt"""" "' °"rr">'- 

' and all property acquired by ihem under the pro- 
j visions of ihia trealv. shall be held in trust accord- 

modified with the amendments act   forth   in the 
said resolution 

trty thus to be divided 
ARTICLE   V. I vmous 01 ims ireaiv. snau oe nnu in man isssassw- i saiu resomuun. I •rj,ol.j,| 

The Wvandot Iribe or n.iion h.ving.  by KM   ingly. until Iru.l^ .ml gu.rdi.n. can b. legally |     |„ le,,in.o„y wh.reoU ktMMIIMd   the  se.l 
first article of ihi. Irealy.  eaimgouhed .ho.'r /,.-' »PPO'nl«l by a court ol law po..e...ng competent  of the tniled Stale, to be hereunto affixed, h»v- 
rfi ,   ocrupant   h.fe to .11 lands cl.in.ed or , j.ir,«l.ci,on over .he same; and    in  the   mean   ,„g .igned ihe Ml wuh my hand 

time, iruslees and guariiians shsll be designated 
h\ the Boanl   of <'nmmi«ionera   hereinbefore j 
mentioned, who shall in  this   respect   lake   into I 
consideration and act upon ihe recommendations 

r,n i el.-  ofthe chief, and council oflhe Wyandol nation, 

ware nut.nn. in ihe'irealy or con.rac. entered ind the election, ihu. m.de .h.ll be approved 
into..., .he 14 th of December, 1841, .nd ralified i °y "lu'"V"1' «nd council E.ch and every 
by Ihe President and Congre.a of ihe United ', 'ru'tee.nd guardian thus to be de.ign.ted andip. 
Hwies. July 25. 1848. ..fully shown in lh, | pointed over ihe ,wr.on. md property of Ihe er- 

preamble to thie treaty: ..id tractor tnel. of Pn»B,£r.0,n"^B0, qu'1,ned !° 5ff?f* ,,,Clr 

land confining ,hir.v-,„ne «c.ions. or .went,- ! »"" '<**"•• ",bef°7 "ennoned. .hall be requ.r- 

four llmu.and nine hundred and .ix.y .c,«.! «d ",.?'" b.°n,''" ,Ttt*"?1eumx *SS 3 ft! 
And .he Palled Sialc. agree to cause .n'.ccurate ] PJ'"S'nX ol "'« Vmtd S

f""•• f.'**gw.ia lnr 

.urvey   of .he  boundary of U..» land.,   to be ',he f»l,l'rul J*ff""»»nce of ihe tru.t confided 

MclMnoghville, opposite 
McOonogh had reached   the age of seventy-two 

his grea*. .igor of mind and energy of 

crupant 
occupied bjf them in the Uniled Slates for the 
consideration hereinafter sei forth, do hereby 
rrtrorede, convey, and guaranty in fee titnp/e to 
ibe \V\audot people, all the lauds conveyed or 
intruded to be conveyed to them by the   Del 

The New  Orleans Picayune of the 28th ull 

spirit cnabled'him   to" triumph for a   while"over   »dds the following parlieulars rejecting .Mr. Mc 

' physicial   debility, and to pursue within a few , Uonngb's bequests, A r. : 
hours of his death, the industrious and busv hab Pone at ihe city of Wa.hing.on   .he   twenty- !'<-«« «.n..uea.M  ..,e .nuu.ir.on., anu ou.y nao- ;     Mr, MrUmu,,,u   ..„  ,,„ri<r,| yel,er<lav 

eigh.hd.yofSep.emhrr.A.D.one.hou- "*  "''"   , ,' '"'l^T       f   '"' fi"y  Z£*  ''",   noon in .he  cemc-rv erccu-d   i, VmJU. ...r| g»* gg "T* W 
11.1       i     i       i c;            i    r  .1 health had been declining for some months,   and   ».■   .....i,,,,,,.  ., M-Ii,,,,™,!,, ,n. /„- hi- „»».. i e,K" coenbina,.,nns)  and bt- s.uul e.irhl hundred rtiid liuv, and ul   the ,                                .- i ■      *   , ,                              ,.      OH residencF  nt .liriionogii' ine, lor nis :iegr<»fc>. i ■   „__ .,  •   . 

C* "-J ^dependence of .he U,....d   Stale,  ,he ^c .er....ua.,on of h.s earthly   c„,«r wa. da, y   „ w„h„ wl,h „,„, h, gg, bjried among them. I Zell'of.KTl  SSSS. 
..'...t,.L looked lor by h.msell. a. well a. by hi. friend..   .,.,,.   r.,„„„i   ... .1.1 „. ,.,;„.._      :  nMeau ottne evil. UIMIIIIIJ, 

aevenly*fiflh 
M II.I.A Ull I'll.I. Mi Mil: 

By Ihe Preaidenl: 
DAM.. WH.STKR, Secretary of SttUe. 

■ by In in st n. a. well a. by I 
Two days ago we .aw   him in onr streets, en- 

The   funeral 
Prayers and a 

PROCLAMATION    JANUARY IS, 1850 

Hy the PretiJtnt of the United Slat,i. 

A FttOCLAMATIOS. 

gaged in e.rne.l nego.mi.on and discussion w.ih ,he >m,„ rhurr|, a„.,r|,erf 10 lh(. ,II>tleP. buil! f„r 

a krother m.ll.ona.re. re.pecii..g some .clement ,hp        „„_ ,„,, wh„re |h(, de„a„.j him,e|f of. 
which   hede.in.tl to  con.umm.le  ere he was ltn ,)r,achea 10 hi. slaves. 
called he,,,... and o.erhe.rd h.m s.y  m word. .,.„,. wi„ w„ „        , ,„,,         ^ in Cmm „„ 

: which  ell upon  our ear. will, force and empha- ,he 20lh u„     ,, fi||e(, ,4 ,-„„,                    (.,OM,v 

i s,s, " My days are numbered, and mv aflairi mu.l , ri|[en bv „,e lMlalor-, own |und.r %,-,„ ,„,-. 
be settled this side ol the grave.         I he con- 

ed in Salem, Foray th county, where information 
ean be had by addressing the Recording Secre- 
tary of Woehovia Council, No. 2. 

The following is a abort preamble setting forth 
the object* of the Order : 

We, the undersigurd.   American Meeh-^ica and 
Workingmen. having lor ytevs, ui'M more paiticn- 

fier. ] lar of late,  felt the peoulm:   1iK.1d.a11.ageB   under 
' which we labor from. teaLn couipetiiion and for- 

flieviny   hnin pest exper- 
. .-.i. . - ol the future, that 

. MMiBgi there is a strong proba- 
plain and unostentatious.— Dility, if not certainty, of its increasing; therefore, 

short sermon were delivered in; we !eel ourselves bound, by the duly we owe our 
liitiihu'--. oiu-i'!' '•■-. and onr country, to provide for 
our own protection, by forming oun-eWes into an 
association to advance such objecti. and cany out 
sueh principles us shall best promote the interests, 
elevaie the character, aud *ectire the happiness of 
the body of Mechanics and Workingmen of this 
country, coupled with laudable endeavors to se- 
cure to posterity the privileges we enjoy, is the 
eiioblingand praisworth) duty of aiding our fellow- 

nation, and who are ascertained to be entitled to 
a share therein, according lo the laws, usages, 
or agreemenls of said nation. 

ARTICLE Vlf. 
It is expressly agreed and understood between 

the parties to this Ireaiv, that the commissioners »'••*! chief toil deputies, delegate, on the part of 
aforesaid,  in making  the partition and division *• * y>ndot tribe or   nation  of Indian., have 
provided  for in Ihe preceding *ru.lt. .hall   not hereunto eel their hands, at the c.ly of \\ ash.ng- 

interfcre wth the building, and improvement, of U»\D* ?^™ fir-! *** K4**? *" >"' o( 

individual   Wy.ndots: and in all cases, of this our Urd. eighteen hundred and 6ft; 

establish 
h a 

orphan. 
nackaue. lo Sdrah Polk. I T,"*T" "" "T. r"T~T~"l ,( certain n.imher ol commissioner. appomleU  by I of deceased members.   511.:  To aid member, who 

II     M. it.n.,r,.d In, th.   Senate and      S"C'' W" "° °f °"e *5° "or"hlPI"'u ' ihi. ci.v  and of Baltimore | r.n con.miuioner lo   ihrough   Providence, may become mvapacilated 

tt%£^*t?hST*£\ ^rjt.t—ziuTJe5t5«."? i!,e 5 •*"£•« sri m""ve ,norc $c sSrssit^s^ssss.,nob,a,mng 
ind with the advice and consent of the Senaieof 
the United Stales, and by thechiefa and Nation- 
al Council of the Wyandol nation 

kind,   such  building, and other improvements 
ahall be embraced within the portion of ihe land j 
allotted lo the persnn who is properly in posses- 
sion, and owner of the same, unless, by doing so, 
palp-iMc injustice will lie done to other   Wyan- 
dot citizen*:   and in all eases, ihe quality andlo-1 
ration of ihe land  must be taken  nun eoneid^s^-1 
lion in making allotment of quanli\v to indieaaaa^r 
als:   Provided,  however. Thai  nothing herein 
.ball be so eonetrued as to authorise the value of, 
the hutldings or improvements (being individual; 
proper!)) in estimating the value of the landa.       i 

ARTKLK VIII. 
1'he eoinmrs.ioner. agreed upon in the forego- 

i;:_' articles, shall be appointed within six month, 
afier  ihe  ratincation of Ibis treaty ;  notice of, 
which appoiuimeni on behalf of the L'nitrd State.        ,.,j..i.«„.,u ..;i ,. .    L I 

i   ii i      ' i ..     .I-       ,      , • t        ••'*'* uhereaM the said treaty having been sub- 
eull be previously   given to the   W vandol chief.   M.;.,.i.   ,•,. o»-  .      r.i     t-    .   i „ ■       -      . 

J i       i7i V. .L        -J     ' milled to the Senate of the UnHffd States lor   ita 
ar-d council.    And alter the said commissioners    , , .     ,       . .. .".... 

constitut onal action thereon, the said Senale did 

A RD A VAIN S. I.OL'GIIKRV,   [v. ..j 
United Stutet Commiiaioner. 

K.   A. HICK. [L. .. 
(.F.OK1.K J. CLARK, [i.. a, 
JOEL WALKER, [i.. a 
WIMJAM B. WAUG1I,   Secretary. 

-nee of— 
R. W. Johnson, 
James X. McLanahan, 
George F. Wood, 
James Myer, 
A. M. Mitchell, 
John (t. ('amp, 
Richard Field., 
8. Oi Sumbaugh, 
Samuel J. Pott.. 

of ihe l*le James K. Polk, shall be received and 
conveved by po.l, free of postage for and during 
her life. 

IIOWEI.I. COHI1. 
■Surulcei of the Home nf lirpmentulivit. 

MI1.I.AKI) K1I.1.MOKK. 
Pretidrnt   of Ihe Senate. 

Approved, J.inuarv 10, 18A0, 
*/.. TAYLOR. 

very ennobling feel.ng-oftne  prii„erly rVer to be   sold, hut  to remain 
npaihy.     Ai.d yet.   there   ^^ a„ J ,-,nd f(,r |hf ab((ve charitiUe purpo. 

COMMON   M IIOOI**.. 
fHK Superinteinleiit* art- re.|ue»ied  to no 
I     Greensboro' on Monday  ot   November I 

Important buuneM "'ill be presented lor thell 

ery lender   emotion- 
every   humanizing  syin 
are many, lamiliar with the character and his 
lory of John McDonogb. who declare that lite 
severe life he led and his love of ar,|ui*.iiou did 
not proceed from avarice—from the mere spirit 
of miserly acquisition, hut thai he had some 
great philanthropic purpose in \ic\v. to which 
be had ..ppropriated his hit* and fortune, and m 
the pursuit of which he had hardened hi. soul to 
nil tin- allertions of humanity. This may be so. 
It would throw some light upon a picture oilier 
wise   dirk   ami   desolate,     lie 

OWING 
billon 

aideration 
All who may have any mailers lo lay be 

Hoard will please attend on that day. 
JKS.SK H, UMtSAV.C 

October 2*, l»50. IfcS 

ppHEREV. GILBERT MORGAN, former Praei 
■■- dent of the Western University ol 1'euiiHylvania. 

and Professor of Menial and Moral Philosophy, baa 
established at Salisbury 

i    HI e i J    .- i_ ■    i     * oMiiBinuinjn.il   atiiii i iiirrtuii, tne  5 ilu  ijeiiale  llul 
■Atll have performed the dunes hereinbe ore as-        ...       ,   e     .1  1       tL .   oc"'ur ,UIU 

1 .    .1  _   .1.        1-  11       1 <■ „ on the tweiity-lourtb day of September, one thou signed to them, they Mall m-.ke 110 m full report 1      .! >      1   J      I ,-, ^^r,r",u*r' °"p "lo" 
of .heir proceeding.,   setting forth the mm.   of "J* <*» ****** "" **• M*lw « Wk»W 

each person to whom they .nay have apportioned       >JM^ (iwo.ihird. of ihe   Senalnr.  ore- 
and alloiied .nyp.M of,aid lamU, »,..,.be name «B1 €oncurIln l.) Th„ lhe  ZmS 'e a,d   a" 
a.ul condition ofaurh person ; .howine who, Ull. „ ._ ,.    *'. c r.. ,        . ! 

c ' 1      ,       R ' consent to if,c ratincaiinn o( the aruclea of aeon- ' t 
i,n proper prools, are considered incompetent lo „,„,: ,„ .ATI •   ,.    . ,     , „ OI * c0"   i » 
. ,      1      I   e ,,  1 - , *    , veni.on concluded in lhe cuy nf \\ ash.n^lon. lhe   ,„ 
take ch.ig. of ihe.r properly, niher as orphans, ,- .,.... „f . „.,,  £.._..    ,   ""*l""• '" 

The Vouug Ladies' Instilulc. 
The cili/ens have  raided the rand, bulb   to   pur- 

chase th* best location and to turmoil the Institution 
There are now 111 readiue.-s seven IMVBB: rooms lor   r>l thse lands 
Hoanlers—four lo each ; with all home comforts,—   0f  popular 1 

nge ol their property, euner as Off 
insane persons, or for other causes 

flan exhibit the quantity of land asargned lo each 
peisou. with the metes and bounda of such allot- 
iiM-iiU. And said eommissioDer. shall make an 
accurate map of the whole survey and proceed- 
ing, to accompany their report, showing the par- 
tition ind division aforesaid. This report aud 
map when completed, shall be submitted lo a 
Convention uf the Wyandol people, to be aseem- 

j seven others for .School aud family u»« 
A costly Philosophical Apparaiu«; new and per-) ^J^ 

fcet Instruments for Music : numerous ami bcanntul 
-  . models for Oil Paiiilinir;   u valuable I.ilnar) ;   pri- 

'   tirst day of April, eighteen hundred and fifty, bv pale and public instnictioii. ami the 0O-0pemUon »t 
[       and between Ardavau   S    l,ou^hery.   Commie-   >be whole community,mark out the) Institute as one 

sioner especially appointed by  the   President of   M ,f,e i,e•~, nsflilej eofioola 111 the country, 
the tnited Slates, and   the   undersieoed.   Head '     K,vp >',filts devote.l to oneot the dearesi Intereete 
Chiei and Deputies of the Wyandol tribe of   In- i °f N"rlh Wtf "beelevat.on^iven tolemale 
, ,   ,        »,     .      .      j   '/*"UV1 '"«« u"   »»   : charader by the system ol mslriiclioii  and miveru- 

dians. duly aolhonied end empowered to act for j nu?nt * exlens.vely appUuded and imitatcT:  Mrs 
their tribe, with the following j Morgan', maternal kindneH and impartial fidelit) 

awKNDjtiiNT. , to each pupil, known to hundreds m  Virginia and 
UC.-A. _,„ .1,, »___ku  -„ 1     11   .1 ,1-       -North and South tarolina, are inlidlible pledp 

,.., .      i.f   .J■    p * "2  a" •SSL*
-11

!  eJlwmeWerttopawnte, tor the happfne^ honor 
an by ! ert.cle. of the Irealy, except   the   Iwelfth,  and | uul bnprovemeol ol then daughters. 

The whole expense for one year in the lnvtiuiio 
is from #l50toS200. The current year will end 
in June. No vacation till then. The present is a 
favorable time to enter. 

Salisbury, N. C. Nov. 7, 1S50. 29 

heard tinleclare that   be lived only for the Lord, 
to carry   out BOOM great   design   uf hi.   Maker. 

He. the    When asked il he would sell property, his invar- 
lable reply was " I own n-me, whal I have ar- 

il   S.       quired belongs lo the Lord ; I am his agent, with- 
out  the power of selling."    He   had long em* 

1 ployed Ins mind, which was a remarkably acu.c 
and sagacious one. in devising modes by which 
Ins iinmeusi'   properly   might he kept  together 
ifter   Ins death for   a term of years,   so that his 
calculations   of lie eventual value   might he real- 
ized.     He hail   a great passion for buying waste 
and swamp lands,   and estimating with   anthnie- 
tioal'preeielon   lhe yearly   increase in the value 

A   grcal admirer of the system 
location,   a friend   lo   learning and 

BI.UKHOOIt'N  M*G4ZI\F. 
AND THR BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS. 

> the hue revolution, and counter-revo 
amoin; the nation* of Kurone. which 

have followed each other in quiok raoooation, and of 
which ''III mil unof yrt.-' the leading periooicalioi 
Britain have become ni\esied with a degree ot inte- 
rnal hitherto unknown. They occupy a middli 

was   frei.ierdv ipOund between the hasty, disjointed,  and necessa- 

No person shall '.••• admitted into this Order,  who 
I doe* not poaeeea a nod moral character, or who is 

in anv wav incapacitated from naming a livelihood, 
nor shall \c be  under twenty   one,   nor over  fifty 
yean of age. 

No person shall be admitted to membership ex- 
cept awhile male citi/en burn in the United Sla- 
tes ot America. 

Subjects not to he Dtsaused. 
No  subject   ot a sectarian  or political  character 

shall  be introduced into any meeting of this Coun- 
cil,  nor shall any member   make use ol the name 
of this Order in a politic*! meeting. 

MKCHANTC. 

colleges, he projected also some grand scheme 
to lie maintained out of the yearly 

increase in the value of hi. lands, which were 
not lo be sold for a certain time, but only their 
product applied 'o tiiai purpose. Hi endeavor- 
ed to gel an act of the Legislature pasted, tying 
up his properly in ihik manner, hut it was not 
deemed practirahle under our jurisprudence. 

He was also a warm friend lo the Coloniza- 
tion enterprise. He established a colony in Af- 
rica, to win 

rilv Imperfect records ot the newspaper.-, and the 
labofavB and ponderoui iroaiiM-- iu be ftuniehod by 
the historian at a future duv. The American publish 
ers, therefore, deem it proper 10 cell renewed atten 
tion lo these periodicalB. and the very low prices a 
which thej are oilered to subscribers.    The follow   . 
iny is their list. \\z : 

THB LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
THE EDINBl'Rdll REVIEW, 
THK NORTH   HKITISII   ItKVlEW, 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and 
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 
In theie periodical, are contained the \ lews, moil-. 

erateiv thougl. firmly expressed, of the three great 
parlies in  England—lory.  Whig, and  Radical.— 
•• Blaokwood and the " London Quarterly " are To 
ry. ihe •• Edinburgh Re\ lew " Whig, and the " VVeet- 
minster Review " Liberal.    The "North British Re 

I \ iew ' owes its establi-hineul lo lhe last great eccle* 
sia-lical rnovemenl in Scotland, ami is not ultra in 
its views on any one of lhe grand department.ofho* 

1 man knowleil^e j it was originally edited by ON 

t lialmers. ami now. since hie Math- is conducted by 
hia son-in-law. Or. llaima. associated with Sir Oaviil 
Brewster. Its literary character is of the very high 
eal order. 

The " Weetmineter," though rwrmtal under iha 
. title only, is published in England under the title 0 
the " Foreign Quarterly and Westminister," it be 

bled tor the  purpose, after due notice g 
lhe chiefs and national council; and aftei having j iueen a. follows 

all matters embraced in said report and map ful- " IFnrreoe, By the treaty of March I7ih 
lv explained to them, their decision for or against 1842, between the United Slates and the Wvan- 
ihe same shall be taken, in areonfance with the dot nation uf Indians, then chiefly residing wnh- 

aagee of the Irilie in such cases.    If a full ma-' in the limits of the Slate of Ohio the said nation 

North aud South t arolina, are inlalbble pledges to   giving them an education or a iradc.     He was a 
hard exacting    man.     In  the prosecution   nf h 

ing 
..1 fuel a union ofthe two Reviews tormerlv publish 

h he sent  many of his negroes, alter   ad and reprinted under separate lilies.    It ha. there- 
fore the advantage, by thta e binntion,of uniting 
in one work the best lcaturer* ol both, as heretofore 

rights, or in any relations of business, he knew 
no pity, no liberality, no kindness. What was 
"Dominated in the bond,** he would extort at 
every sacrifice. Involved in innumerable law 
suits, he prosecuted hi. rights and interests with 
a tenacity, ijgor and perievereance, which slop- 
ped at no obstacles, and were never moderated 
or softened hy any of Ihe considerations that or- 
dinarily   operate upon mankind.     And yet out- 

jgjg.a't.'!!*? 3?tM?1 .*? ■JyV'.. *J* .*—"ft** *f ***>** *P**i u"e," 'nd  uan"<"-  »>"l  •liJ -MOTICE--A petition will be present-d to the next 
. ,011 d declare tliem.elvee dis.allsfie.l, it will be   thereby sell and transfer .o  the   Dolled   Nlaie. W LagifliMM of North Carol,,,.-, to coael that Dm 
the liny of lhe ronimiuinnrre  to  remove  the   ihe.r reaervalion. of land, one hundred and nine Iliver shall be considered a lawful fene* from Mad- 
causr nfdissatiafaciion if il can be properly done,! thuusand acre, of which   wa.  in   the  Slate   of >""« in Bo*lrlll~lf eoonly lo the line of Stokes] sjje ^f hiabuiiDeM and legal relation,,'he was 
in antel that there .hall he  no jus. ground, of Ohio and six iliou.and acre, waa in lhe Slate of •oun,"> N c- "'J'b' '"""'""» '** '<""     \ Dol inaen.ihle lo cl.aril.hle appeals ;   w 
e,,«i|.lain>.    And whenever. n.ajnri.Tof the per- j Michigan, and to remove lo the weal of the Mia- '     ""*'  ' 1IIS0' J 

•^•h^Vlllgghgtf^ A ,,,,.  beimeletoihenextl^i. 

' paying 

U 

rounril to be hereafter depos.ted hy ihem in  the   sand acre, of lard from the 
nfhee nf ihe. Secretary ol lhe Sute or  Territory J were forced to purchase 
wherein their lands may   he  aituated;  and   an. 
other copy in hr-iransmilled lo ihe   Secretary  ol 
ih«* Interior at   Wnalungloii;   ami   whenever  ihe 

ul proceedings aforesaid r<*p"rtaiiil procredmgs aforesaid :irt" approved by 
lla* Frcatderitof the I'niled Niaies, a (mlent .hall 

./he panted.m each individual   for his 0/her  jtor- 

ware natron ef tniiiajis, which piurchase -was a 
greed 10 and ratified by ihe United Stalef : No. 
in order 10 settle the claim ol the Wvandol tribe i 

ul-.   from lhe   Dcla-   OHA k<^ ^l( cat NAILS, just received and for 
,h -^M.  ,..,-   ,. I tfUU ^ale iote. vf.  J   MeCONNEL. 

October 18, 18M. 

ppeals ; when pro- 
perly approached, he would sometimes give, we 
cannot MV, liberally considering hia means, btll 
quite ao, considering his view of his relation In 
the Almighty. He was self-willed endopinim n- 
led, and would only give in his own behind, 
and to such underlikings as pleased his peeuliar 
ideas. To In- relation., who were quite poor, 
he preserved a severe and studied coldnr»s—on- 
ly lelieving their poverty by the most meagre 
contributions. Of enterprise, the spirit of public 
improvement and progress; he was as desiimie 
as llm old planks of his house were of sap.     Ow- 

The above Periodical, are reprinted in New York 
immediately on their arrival by lhe Itriiirdi "learners, 
in a be.nititul clear type, on line white paper, and 
are faithful copies nf the original!—HUi(icvi**is Mn- 
giismc being an exact fae-simile of the Edinburgh 
edition. 

TEBJafB. 
Fi>ran\ one of ihe four Keiievv.,        $3.00ayeai 
For any two of the Review., MX) 
For any three of the Reviews, 7.00 
For all four01 the Keview-., i.iK) 
For Blaokwood'a m* aiino. I.M 
POT Blaokwood and three Reviews,      !i.00 
For Blaokwood and the 4 Roviewa,    111.00 
Payment, to be made In aUcaaeein advance. 

CLVBBING, 
Four copie-.of any 01 all the above works'wiil be 

sent to one addreea, on pavment ot the regular sub- 
scription for three, die fourth copy beiug gmtis. 

Hemittancea and communication-* e>honiil alway 
be addreeeed, poel-peid or (ranked, to the publisher. 

LEONARD SCOTT It CO., 
79 Fulton at., New Voik, entrance M Gold at." 

ul 1 in'.,,,. in ..ui 1     1 .L    I-       1 ^..       1     '        1   iiAve. iuatTeemveda i«»i 01 nngie an 
! t^r       ,h' I "Led Stai.. h.«.,.g   [ b   „,  sl|(rr ,-, Ns ,„ ^^^  , 

appointed A,. S. I,o,,ghery   .   comin.s..3ner »n Uuoh ..sso ,aefc. W J Met O- 
■ heir part, who, with ih. iMidcnifncd   delrgatta! Oat. »». !«.«. 

n.njj   .minensr   prolier.v Ul the  ci.v, he h'h ll 
"   1   ___„.._ I   ,f    •. -| • , _  ,    . ■      *,.l,H,Ill's 11,   Ulrttv-IK 11,,-,»•<<" 

,,„„,,,„   t.iMtrs pan el   K entirely unimproved, until hi. |han lhpv |mvl. ,.„,, been 

orlh aa I po.sessions became a great nuisance to .he corpo- Qct. 18  1850.     . 
ON'NBIa      ration.     When induced lo Inrild, he.  would only    — '   ■     ' L j ,.'   ...,.   " 

jorrctilt.rotujI.M.andsioaiinsecmli   hu.lding.. lilflslk Wflrr»ll(» W S|U  It IIIIS Ulllff 

-.liilil PAIR OP Mini s   iiml   Piall just re- 
oeired and for aalei'dlrect liom .lie manu- 

loriaaui UaasachuMtt., uid many at)'lsa lower 
.old. 

W. s MeCONNEL. 

Jwlite Hcrrien'i Policy.—In n apaeeh recent- 

U dcliiered in Macon. (ieorg.a, by Judge Ber- 

rien. on the suhjeci ol Southern wrongs ami .. 

lo Ihe proper course lo he pursued by lhe Geor- 

gia Convention, he asid ; 

•• lie could not desire tint the Convention 
should propose noil iii.eii-iiu.se, as thai would be 
ail Ulieonstltiillo.ul act, nor an import l.x on 
goods of .Norihorn manufacturers mining in.o the 
Stale, as dial would he cijiiallv an. He thought 
that lhe best course lhe Comrntion could adopt, 
would he lo recommend, for lhe iaiil.ca.ion of 
the people, a law hy which .Northern gomls, af- 
ier lha- had armed in Georgia, and had been 
delivered into lhe hands ol the inerrhan'a, should 
be charged with a high and discriminative lax. 
The   Judge   thought lhal,   by ihis measure,   ih. 
importation of Northern goods «    be greatly 
abridged, Georgia nniuiifaciuirrs would be en- 
couraged, and ih. Northern producer, would be 
awakened lo a sense of .be power of lhe South 
10 protect .hen own interests." 

I:III:Iviioito   iiMii.itiiii.i.tii:. 

rpilK Board of IWlec. have the pleasure of an 
J nouncing thai .he ROT. C. t. DHM has accept 

e,l hia  election lo lhe   Presidency of  inn College, 
aud w ill shortly enter upon .he iliihes of hi. slalion. 

The lii'M Baaaion   ol the College will eo.nnie.no 
a. tin- regular nine—the aaoond Monday (Sth dart 
ol July, u.sl. Ample preparation has been made 
lnr the reception ol Students. 

TKIt.US— Particular attention is directed to .ha 
terms as here pnbliahad, ai an error occurred in 111* 
printing of the Catalogue lor 1840. 

Boanl pel Session ol live month, .nd 
Tni.ion either in  the <- laasical or 
English Dopartmont,       -       -       •       MO 

.Wu-it .—1'ialio, .... 20 
Guitar, - la- 

id Colors.  - 1» 
Watar Colors, -        - ft 

Prating, ,',"'"• * 
Needle work and Shell work,      •       - ft  . 
French or Spanish.       .... ft 
A  |,cr«oo  paMtiy  the   sum of $100   per Session, 

is entitled Jo Board and 'I'm.ion in all .lie studies o. 
ihe College.   Bsaandftu theie art m> F.itrai. 

0.C. .WKMiKMIAl.L. 
Tres't of lhe Board, 

fireensboro, N. C. July 6,   IU0. Iftlf 

Paiuliiig- 

Wlial l»o> or Man would go  tare-heeded, 
when lhe) can get a nootl cloih cap  ior   2ft' 

cen.s. or arwool hal (or 5tlcen.s1    Where can these 
Soods ta lorjno ?    At Mct'onnel*. store, w h.r.  .11 

inds of goods are «oM eqv-llj M lew. 
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THE PATKIOT 
tREENSlOROl CM, ff. C. 

TiUMMt IIoMR. 

no body »ny good 

and South it torn 

more and   more 10 

■mm i    r 
ll is an ill wind thai Moot 

The strife between North 

— — m 
INDUSTRIAL (ISVKNTIONS—AGAIN! charged in ihe hill, was  incendiary.    On   what 

We are  glad to aee  that the   proposition for   ground the jury based their refuaal   to  return a 

course,  transpired.    After 

are informed, a warrant Was 

in*   the afentinn of saw Ma-la   C°n"nllons for our Miner.,   Manufacturer, and : lru(, bM| ,     nn,    „, 
in|   tne al.ention or our people   „„„,„(„_ uuri      lhe coming winter, marts with L, 
o home murssut-hone menu-  f„M< ,„ f.r „ we hl„ ,„,„ ,olc   10 !..„,.    A j ''our   "" '""• "' • 

(Pcntml intelligence. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER in. 1850. 

I'm OnW AssmiLV will convene on 

Monday ncii. the 18th. A large number of the 

western mrinbera have passed here this week, 

on llieir »".v "> Raleigh. The discussions and 

results of the session are looked for with un- 

common sniiely j and we shall present our rea- 

ders with rii| HI HI. accounts of its proceedings. 

ty Those who art not regular subscribers for 

the Patriot can have it during the Session (or SO 

cents in advance. 

ItlWtt UpRmr.Mr.NT— -Tin OoamoM 

B'tiooL FISD.—The Jikeeill, A'nci, in sn able 

itrtitle favoring the vigorous prosecution of the 

Central Railroad, and an ultimate extension 

westward to connect at Knuxville, proposes to 

'divert the Common School fund to that purpose. 

I; is contended that the School fund now distri- 

buted to each county is so lar below what ia ne- 

eessary for very moderate wants in this respeci, 

that it accomplishes nothing. The News con- 

cludes— 

" The question then arises, would it be to the in- 
terest 01 the people to divert the Common School 
fund lo purpose1 of Internal Improvement I A fund 
belonging to the people, designed for their use and 

benelji. is frittered away, year after year, among the 
different counties, accompli shing no good. It is 
proposed to divert it to the construction of a line of 

Railway which shall diffuse the blessings of increas- 
ed prosperity over the whule State, -ml more or less 

to every citizen in the State. By building Rail 
Kuads wiih this money, we shall increase the ag- 
gregate slid individual wealth of the State, we shall 
multiply iipportunities and advan'.agea for our poor- 
er fellow -citizens to accumulate wherewithal to ed- 
ucate tl.eir children (Araueh«s. Wealth brings in 
its Irani retiuenient and intelligence, and we hazard 
nothing in saying that if the whole School fund were 
ronstinied, instead of its proceeds being used as we 

have suggested, it would advance the cause of ed- 
ucation, would enlighten and inform the people 
more in leu years than it will in fifty, if permitted 
to itow in in preseut channel.'* 

We hear a good deal of complaint aimilar to 

the shove, of lhe want of efficiency in our Com- 

mon School system. In Guilford county the 

system is perhaps as well administered as in a- 

ny oiher, owing lo the regular diffusion of popu- 

lation (tier tier territory ; but even here, we fear, 

the official crnsus returns will show precioys lit- 

tle diminution of the number who cannot read 

and write. 

Is lie re sufficient progreti in the system, all 

oter lhe State, lo justify a continuance in it as it 

is! This is a real question in the minds of ma- 

ny patrioiie and intelligent men. 

Ii ttie \\ morn put of lhe State had her equal 

slure of money, according lo the number of bene- 

ficiaries, as originally contemplated, there would 

be less cause of complaint. 

The idea of diverting the School fund to rail- 

road improvements is new with us; and while 

we are not yet prepared lo give it our sanction, 

it is worthy of serious consideration. All the 

border counties of the Slate would naturally ob- 

ject lo such diversion o( lhe fund. 

STAT« Cosvr.NTiov—The .V«icoerman, spec- 

speculating on lhe action of the ensuing Legis- 

lature, and taking a sensible view of the duties 

of ihsl body touching internal improvements, ed- 

ucation, &c, thus continues: 

'The voice of the people loo, lias clearly called 
for some changes in our Stale Constitution. 

"The adjustment of lhe sullra^e Question—the 
right of every man who now votes for members of 
Ike House of Commons to vote for Stale Senators 
—the election of judges, etc., by lhe people for a 
term of year1'—should bo submitted to the decision 
of the people. As a Whig, we are in earnest in 
our maiiilainance of the doctrine, that the popular 
will when (airly expressed, should tie carried out 
on questions ot popular riahls. Ijicolocoism sot 
this trail in motion, without any previous imlication 
that the people desired any change in our fclalc Con- 
stitution. The Whigs now go for giving the people 
the chance of voting directly on lhe question, '* Con 
veiiliou or no Convon'.ion." Will our Democratic 
friends now face the music I'1 

lecture—hums production of every thing—home large meeting of the Mecriadica of Guillord has j i"'"*1 °y " Jusiice of the Peace against ihissame 
independence generally.    This doctrine we have been held ; and we leeoi they are taking the ne-, indit ulual; but he had ahsronded. 

, been preaching erer since we were able to drive c' *•">* •"P* l0 ta f"ay repressnte^l in Raleigh.       The Standard is tnistsken   in   its   impression 

i the quill—but who has cared | We re«""D'nJ *• ""»P>° 2 "" "HTfe! thai M-flide was indicted and convicted forcir- 
_?          .    , tug and working men   of lhe Male.     The object I 
1 he agricultural portion, of the South pay an ,.,\ 1Ilulu,| con.uluti.lion and union of .con.   ">'"»'* an '■■«'«""*  P»n.ph!et  among slaves. 

! immense   tribute lo   the North,   and   receive no to Improve our condition ; to learn something by ' ll """• i" proof only that be gave the pamphlet 
adequate return—nay,  no return at all.    Noth- example and counsel; and to benefit Ihe Slate.     | to a little daughter of Mr.   Kennedy,   at   whose 

' ing under the sun, e*cept the ereaiioo of a tup- Abcux *e l8,1' of ,)fcen,ber "m ,be ,he **?, ' house he had staid all night, and that there were 

plu at boms equal lo the dmmd at home,  can '!"* £ *"? """"«•• .   rhe  *3£f" ,   I ! ■"■ '■'«"" '» ■«*■ *'• *■**■    The crime   a*- r-3                       ,..«.               ciraima                       can ,i|fn   ||>v,e   bgen in   >rU|nn    one month, and all      .       •                          ,         ,.  .    .                          .       , 
redeem us from the stale of -hewers of wood snd ,heir preliminary business disposed of; so  that | •'<•" ,D" ■*•"■ ■■*» "'"c" he was convicted 
drawers of water" for die North. the   important measures   for   the  improvement I —as may be seen on rclerence   to   Rev. Si.l., 

But a mere  spirit of indignation sgainat the *D<' P'oaperily of the Stale will, by that time, be) chap. 34, sec. 17—was for knowingly circulat- 

Nor* will not long sustain u. in the   poliev in ^jf^Tj^Slf^SV. Jnd •7°n
lh.   ! ing a printed pamphlet "the  evident  tendency 

...                     v                                 i™   / \\ ,||  n(>4 (f)C   Editors of the Slate lav Una      ,        -        ,, ,                 ... 
which soanaoyofour people seem now ready miUer beSon meir „.iittt ,LD,y.   willthe'y not' »hereof HOWJ bt  to  excite   tnsurrectton, Con- 

to embark.     We mutt, as a Slate, adopt a course endeavor to come up  themselves T    There are /piracy or resistance in lhe slaves or free negroes 
| of policy   which will steadily derelope the skill many reaaou. why an Editorial convention would ! and   persons   of color within the Slate."    The 

|snd industry  of our  handicraftsmen   and menu- b" ■"■'real and profiuble :   and lhe Editors of, Standard's conjecture that he will not abide the 
! facturers.      We  must  foster these   interest,   a. ' Nor,h, Ctn,VT '", "he ,ery S?J! «'" "" ""'   termination of the appeal to the Sup.e.ne Court e mu.i   .o                   uiieresis  •" lnlpu|,e ,0 ,|| prul|en, ,ie„, |or ihe improvement   .                     ., 
Oeergia has done, and as other southern as wrll, tnd advancement of lhe  8ute.    They are prac   '» —V P">bsbly correct. 
■a northern Slates are constantly doing. 

hey are pi 
tieal men—they are men of talents and reilecii-m ;     The censure upon Judge  Manly,   implied   in 
—they have information upon almost every sub- j the closing interrogatories above, is unjust.   We 

IWttAHB »"*. Poimca     A --—■   -- ifr**" """^ ""nsive and useful in iuChirac-   h„» hearJ bul one opinion froin llllr|llgcnl «eil. 
i KH..M, AN. POLITICS.—A candidate for   wr lh„ peri^p, ,Ily m|ler ,„,, 0| our cuijen.   ,.                         .  ,     , . ,       . ,       , 

CoiiDre.. I,a. t,.*„ .t«*t..t U n.u..« «« a,, ML n . L t it t isk . llemeti present at the trial and acquainted wall congress ins been started in Delaware   on the   Shall we not. then   have a Convention ?     What|  ,         \ 
Temperance Ticket"—a fact which calls forth   say you, brelhen I—Raleigh  Timn ! lhe affair, namely, that the Judge evinced a firm 

the following strong and  sensible views  ol the 

Standard, in which we entirely concur: 

"This 'political Temperance ticket'   in  Dela- 
ware, no matter what party it may be calculated to 

fought lobe scouted and frowned down by ever, | ,-„„ „„,nU,d   in lhe ('onvenll(lll.    M«c 
pnlrtltaa    Tempera.,ceorganix»t,o.,.h.renoih-i ic,ind [.„„„,.„ wi|| doubtless  have ilieir 

, and proper disposition to carry out the spirit of 
The   Convention above suggested meets the, .■    ■ ■        .   »• - -• . „., ....   «"»"•    •■ se in* law, under a tudirinua consideration of al the 

hearty approbation of lhe  manufacturers of this I ... 
county.    DM a   consullaiionhadlaslweek.il   attending circum.Unces.    He secured Ihe praise 
was determined lhat each of lhe five cotton man-   of all, for his firmness, intelligence aud imparli- 
ofscturing'  establishments in the county shall be   alily. 

Wc learn lhat this conviction is the first that ir ^     ,___—,„. ,,. ' ■"»"■•'Jes sad rsmsers win donbOsse MM their repre- .     .     . __ 
I ing to do  with party politics; and no  intelligent  ,onu,iVe, there.    As lo lhe Editor, of lhe sfaie.' evcr occu"''<1 U"J" ,h« •'»""«•     n.e points on 
Temperance man, whe has his cause sincerely at' it wi|| be their especial buty to attend.    We shall ■^ which the appeal was taken  would   be   viewed 
heart, csn sanction any such conueclion between ! be there, if not iu propria ptriona, al all evenla \ wilh interest, but in our ignoranco of law   tech- 
the two as that alluded to above.   This evil, we ' by proxy. ' nicaliiies we cannot undertake to preaent them. 
fesr, wiU grow.    It may not be long before ,. is felt       We are glad to Inn that Guilford county will       We „,,„ „„„ eBdeavore(S  „, ,|)§wer ,he   ,„. 
nearer at home.   We hope not: bul a word of cau-   be fully represented.    It other counties will give ,.    _.     ,    ,.    . . , 
.ion.o.reredl.ointliebo.rofmomes.c.uiiotb.ou,   >h«nia,.erdue   alicn.ion.   wc  can have a good |J«" "l *« ^ndardm, he same ».„.» which 
of place. ! Convention, one thai will make even the  "as-   they were propounded. 

" But while we deprecate any connection between t ':mbM " '"lom uf lllc S1
,",e", '"f1 ""M\ .   f** ' 

Temperance  mt pwty pditio, w. desire at 0ie i <«"ve«t.on. are eminently c.cula.ed to btnd the 
 .. *T ' ' ;       ,       „ i remote parts ol the olale together with a fratern- 
«une time to see sober men elected to Congress,! ,, ^ ,„,, ,lilnulal(. our cj,jZ(.n, l0 ,„,erprixe 
and to see men who were sent there sober,  remain   a„j industry.—.'i./iooro' HtrM. 
sober.   Congress, if all reports be true, needs refor- I 
mation in this regard." How far the mechanics of Guilford may be : 

i | prepared for any exhibition of their workman- i 

WILMINOTON.—A southern rights meeting was   ''"P- by the 18th of December, wc are unable lo \ 

recently held al Wilmington   in   this   Slate, at \ *■)'•    Naturally desirous of putting the beat foot, 

which Messrs. Ashe, Venable, Uanidl and Cling-   foremost, when Uiey go inlo company, we doubi 

man were specially complimented.    The reso-! whether much ought to be expected of lliem by 

lotions  were worded in calm language, declaring i 'h"1 time.    Hut we have some mining specimens, 

lhat lhe Southern Slates should take immediate   •»" 'he richest sort—real Califo'tiian !—which we 

steps to establish a commercial marine, and such   understand will be exhibited—any how. 

a district trade wilh Europe aa will render them       '" ll"' ■Rul now   making   every where  over 

imlrpcndenl of Northern merchants, manul'act.ir-   lhe South lo develop  resources of  home lade-| 

era and ship-owners.    Also, that the   repeal   of  pendence, we trust Noith Carolina will not stay 

the •• fugitive ala.e law," or the abolition of sla-' «ul of »if!hi behind.    She has as much of lhe 

very in the District of Columbia by the Federal; clemenu of real independence, in her soil, in the ' 

Congress, will be such an indication   of settled   bowels of her lulls, in lhe native skill of her uie- 

hoettlilies to Southern inslilulions  as   to justify   chaoics and working-men, and in the spirit  and 

and require, as a measure of imperative neceswi-1 hardihood of her yeomanry, as any oth»r Stale. 

CENSUS RETURNS. 
IHJO. 1850. Increase 

Montgomery      6809 6883 1274 
Camden 5603 6040 387 
Carle ret 05'Jl 7001 410 
Guilford 10175 19731 556 
Hertford 7484 8312 828 
1'a.qttolan t         8514 9033 519 
Slanlv 5171 6683 1512 
Tyrrell 4057 5128 471 
Wake 21118 26468 5350 
Wavne 10801 13487 2696 
Gales 8161 8420 208 
Halifax 16865 10597* 
Franklin 10080 11713 733 
Richmond 8908 10012 1103 
Dupiin 11182 13482 2300 
Da vie 7674 7950 376 

•Decrease, 208 

ty and aalV.y, lhe MMMioa of lhe BoVlbfrn Sta- 

lea from lhe Union. 

FREE NEOROKS OF VIROIMA.—Previoui to 

lhe temporary adjonrnmrni of ihe Virginia Con- 

venlion, three several propositions in relation lo 

free persons of color were introduced and ap- 

propriately referred. It is propewd to give ko 

the legislature power lo enact a law for the 

removal of the free people of color from the ter- 

ritory of Virginia. Another scheme proposes 

that no will, or deed, fur the emancipation of 

slaves, shall lake effect, unless provision be made 

by the testator, or grantor, for removing them 

beyond ihe icrriioiies ol ihe United Stales. A 

third propones lhat no will, 

Camiaof thy wood.—While population 5.- 
806, black 418. Indian 710. Deaths from June 
1819 lo June 1850, I0.V 

CniiUt of IfnidersiM.—Whiles 0.136.  slates 
.    flOU.     I). .:n.   in one vear   47 ;   incrtasc   sinre 

ll is lime she opened licr eyes lo her own tjOtuil    i«4n   ] BAA 

wealth.    If the Ugislaiure can be made to feel a       Tim9'we'sce   that Henderson, wilh  ■ popu- 
proper pretaurefrom without,   Norlh Carolina   lation   greater Una   HtyWOOd, has not lulfthfl 

will soon be " brought out of the kinks." 

McBKtDE AM) CR00XB. 
Will lhe (ireensborough 1'alrioi tell the pub- 

lic what was done wilh the indicmeut in the case 
oi ' limit' and MeBride, at the recent Term of 
ijuillord Superior ('oun f Was not a bill sent 
in to the (irand Jury against these men f And 
was u not in evidence thai one of these men, or 
both, had circulated an incendi.iry document f 
And did not the Judge expressly inform the Jury 
that the document wan incendiary, and thai if 
circulated   by  either of these men,   they   tverc 
bound to   find »* a true bill?"    .$nd did not the 

ileed,  emancjpal- ■ Jury, in thtfucr of thenr facts ditasree, and re- 

ing slaves, shall hereafter be admitted lo record, /"" io "'""' " a frUf **»•*" 
mm u»u »■ ;_-■:,_ ;. I A citizen of Georgia went   lo Hosion, a week 
so lar at such emancipation is com-crned. v . , , 1 or two since,  to   reclaim a   lugidve   slave   under 

 u —■i^.LJwi ] {ne |aw enacted by the last Congress,     lie Was 

deaths, showing it, as it is, ouo of the healthiest 
counties in the world ; the deaths do not amount 
lo 7 to the 1000 during the year. 

*i*hville Mt$$engtr< 

The number of fiee persons (white and black) 
in Montgomery it 5,110; of slaves 1773. In- 
crease of the lormer, since 1810, 831 ; of the 
hitler 413. 

The Assistant Marshal ol lhe Upper Division 
of HobeiMOil County informs us that there are 
in thai Division 3,038 whiles, and '2.972 slaves. 
Told 5.GI0. lie think* the increase in the 
County will be foum! to be about -1,000. He 
found one colored man rising \'ZQ tears. He is 
blind, bul his faculties uol otherwise impaired. 

Fnyettevitle Obstrrer. 

From the Star. 

The Humor .Hiout the President'i Otdcrt 

The   Republic   eouir-dicis   the   reports,   lhat HIGH   W*DDKI.I..—The   Hillsboro*  Kecordcr   a"«ted ihreo limes, on  frivolous ami   ridiculous 

was  premature in   its  announcement   of die an-   ^W*- J»l1 wa9 l»*1'1 lo ***[« •"•> ,in,«' ,n *10-   troop, had been ordered bv the 1\ 
., ,. , 000, to appear   and answer urlure  thel'ourtsol    inn.  with ll,e tiow of enloreing :; 

|Miiiitinent of Mr. Waddell   lo the I 

resident to Bos- 
.. .he eseeoHoB of 

I  '      Massachusetts;   anil ha cseapt-d only by (light a t(lf fugiiive slave   law. should il be resisted. 
Havana.     « ell—we shah not take back a word t fourth arrest,  hastd upon lhe   criminal charge of It & true, it says, that some changes hat e been 
we said   about him!    (ml will express,   with the   an attempt to   kidnap   Ins own siave.     So much made   in tin;   po'silion of troops ; bul nut for   lhe 
Recorder, the hope thai in this, as in other cases, ; lo' Boston.    Now lei us look nearer home.    A object alleged. 
'• coming etents cast their shadows before."        ' ca,,lin8 ^""ndrel—a man professing to be a fol- |'|ie Republic  adds, however, lo these correc- 
                               lower of the l*rmce ol I'eace—a Preacher of the ;i,mSt ,|lal [fth« exiuencv should a rise. BaVog u 
                           (Jospel, is indicu-d in  our Courts lor circulating ||ir dotv of the Preeident to resort  lo the means 

HKKRV W. MILLER laielv replied lo I speech   doeuiaenis among slaves.    It is   proved lhai he retted in him  bv the Constitution and lhe lows 
of ihe Hon. A. W. Venable. al Oxford  in which   bad endeavored to « excite insurrection"   among w enli.rce their dne execution, there is no doubl 

he is  represented .« have thoroughly   exposed' '."""V *"* Ue "\ ronv'cted "M "'^mhary, tm- ,|rat hi»dtK« will be pr«»mplly and prudently d.s- 
,.        ..   '                     ,       ,     w™yn«J   cxposca   (|er 1hPM!,t„|P,  bya Jiirv ol   twelve men.      lhe charted." 
Ihe   disorganizing   doc.rn.cs of   Mr. V.   and his   J„(|gC ordBrs him lo lhe pillory,   to be whipped. J|    ' 

The Bounty Land Claimant*.—The Srcre- 
tary uf Ihe Department of the Interior publiahci 
a notiee to claimants of bounty lands, requesting 
them to -nl.lrr-.-5 cummunicaiions for information 
directly to the eommisii.iner of pensions. He 
also gives the following   information: 

1st. That where the service has been rendered ( 

by a substitute, he is the person entitled lo the , 
benefit of the law, and not his employer. 

Sd. That the widow of a soldier who has ren- 
dered ihe service required by lhe law is entitled 
to bounty land, provid-d she was a widow at the 
passage of ihe law, although she may have been 
married a second time ; but if not a widow at ihst 
time, the benefit of lhe act mures in lhe minor 
children of lhe deceased soldi- r. 

3d. That no person who has received or is en- 
titled to bounty land  under a prior law, is enti- ; 
lied lo the benefit of the scl of 28th September, ; 
1850. 

4ih. Th.it no soldier is entitled to more than 
one warrant under this act, although he mav 
have served several terms; but. where a soldier ! 
has served several terms, he will receive a war- 
rant for the greatest quantity of Isnd In which 
those several terms, consolidated, will entitle 
him. t 

Mnal Interment of Oen. Taylor's Remains. ! 
—A despatch  from   Ijouistille,   Kentucky, an- 
nounces that lhe aleamboat Navigator, with (he . 
remains of ihe late   lamented President, arrived 
there on the 1st inat.    The approach of U»e boat j 
was announced by the firing of a gun, and the j 
bells of the city immediately commenced tolling. 
An immense crowd congregated about lhe land- 
ing, and an imposing military and civic proees   ' 
sioe, preceded by Governor Crittenden snd the 
Mayor of the city, went to receive the remains ■ 
from the boat.    O.i  the landing  of ihe  eofliii ' 
Governor Crittenden made a   brief and   soh>mn 
speech.    The coffin   was  then   placed upon s 
hearse, drawn by four black horses, and the fun- 
eral procession, six squares long, passed through ' 
the principal streets of the city,   which   were 
densely thronged with spectators.    All pUces of 

■ business were closed fur the lime.    The remains 
' were then conveyed to lhe family burying ground 
; seven miles from the city, where lhe ashes of the ■ 
i hero-President will hereafter rest. 

The I'nion in Georgia.—The Savannah Re 
publican of Monday says :   •• The friends of the 

i Union and the South are  arousing theinseltpa to 
the great duly   before (hem.    They   are on the 
alert every where, nominating the   ablest Demo- 

crats and Whigs   in   tlieir  ranks,   and pledging 
themselvc in stand by the South and the Union. 

i We hazard but little   in  sat ing   lhat the Union 
and Southern Right's parly will sweep the Stite 
hy such a majority as was never obtained before. 

, The signs from ihe interior  are   noi to be mis- 
i taken.    So   disheartened   are   the Disuniuniats, 

lhat in a large number of counties they have fail- 
I ed lo make any nomination.   They have tied be- 
. lore the siorm of indignation    which their   dark 

schemes have raised among the    honest-hearted 
yeomanry of the   country.    If the   people   will 

* bul    continue  to   do   their   duly,    they   e.irrv 
• die Contention by a majority   of iwo to one," 

Excitement in Mississippi.—Senator Foote 
//'"_- in F/fi^y.— The reeepiion of Goo. i'uote 

; iii Mississippi, is marked by strong vicissitudes. 
; AtJ Columbus   his " brilliant" speech was   well 
( received, and al Jackson he was welcomed with 

a salute of artillery.    At Jackson and in Madison 
; if we ure to believe his former admirers and now 

prejudiced opponents, he met with " pcrlect die- 
I eomliture." Al the laiter place, we learn from 

the same authority, lien. Kuo*e was, in lhe dis- 
cussion, denounced by  "Hon. Franklin Smith" 

. as « traitor, and as desecrating his scat m the I . 
S. Senate,"' and the '• people* became so exaspe- 
rated, iu the course of lhe evening, lint Mr. Foote 
was hung in effigy." These slnieuients we re- 
ceite with many grains of allowance. 

Deep liiier Coat.—We barn thai Thomas 
Karish, Ksq., ol Chatham county, has sold his 
Plantation and Coal Mine, on Deep River, for 
•7.500, lo a Northern gentleman, or company, 
w I lose intention it is lo proceed al once lo work- 

' ing lhe mine, with a large force. The sptodv 
completion of ihe woiks of ihe Cape Fear 
and Deep River Navigation Company wil! en- 
able the purchaser, and the ottnera of other 
Mines on lieep Kiter, lo supply lo ihis place 
and Wilmingion, and perhaps to ships from the 
Siale, any quantity of this valuable Mineral. 

Ftiyetteviltt   Observer. 

mosl excitable of all corrfsponilcnlfl, have made 
would be believed ni Wnshinjh'm. The Boston 
Traveller, referring lo the rrtaiief. says: 

'• We Should like fo aee five ursn hundred of 
the best troops in the United States army togeth- 
er, snd have no poiaibfc objection to the concen- 
tration of these troops in IrosMCn l|nebor, if lhe 
President judges proper ; but the Wea that each 
a measure is necessary to enforce the lawe of the 
United Slates in Doslon is, io oiir View, simply 
ridiculous." 

Colored People of Indian*.—In the Indiana 
Cdnsifmiional Convention ths committee have 
repotted an article prehihiim w the iimn IF ration #f 
negroet into ihe State, and slaotheir right i.i bold 
reahesiate. The convention also voiud, by 40 
majority, to prohibit negro testimony againet 
white person's, and refused 10 exteiKi to them ihe 
right of suffrage bv  a vote of Hi to 1. 

Spanish 'tolmcco in Sorth Carolina.—The 
editor of the Wilmington (N. C.) Commercial 
stales lhat he has seen part of sn exneri«i-jninl 
crop of tobacco, raked in that neighlwrnoon, from 
Spanish seed. Il is very superior, and the speci- 
men warranla the belief lhat the sand-hills of N. 
Carolina, under proper cultivation, will produce 
as fine tobacco aa any country in the world.' 

Ohio and Mississippi Railroad.—The Cin- 
cinnati Daily Commercial, epeakinf of dm en- 
terprise, saye that the election oi .officers uf the 
road will take place in thai city shortly, and that 
the full amount of the subscription of slock re- 
quired lu secure the appropriation by Cincinnati 
of the amount voted for, has already been ob- 
tained. 

Methodist Chunk AoV/A.-i-The Methodist 
Church North number* 699,882 member*. 4,- 
120 travelling preachers, 5,420 local preachers, 
and 30 conference!. As compared with laat 
year, ihe relurns show an increase of 148 travel- 
ling preachers, 260 local preaehera, and 27,367 
members. 

re Trade.—From 1840 to 1818 the Eng- 
en-of warci.pturedsix hundred and twctily- 

Slave 
lisli men-i 
five vessels, containing ihiri)-eight thousand eight 
hundred and three staves, of whom near four 
thousand died before an adjudication. The kal 
advices from Sierra Leouc represent the slave 
trade lo be flourishing. 

Blacks tn Canada.—Loud complainis are 
made in various pans of Canada against the in- 
flux of Mack refugees from the L'niied Stales, 
and il is intimated, lhat should the immigration 

I conlinuc, it will become a matter of legislation 
how to dispose of lht ae  unfortunate people. 

Hog».—The Meiropolis, published at Chili- 
cothe, Ohio, sayb thai ihe drovers have been buy- 
ing hogs in Ross county, at f2.20a2,25; and 
thai none of the packers in that cut have con- 

! traded for pork at more lhan *2 60 fur packing. 
The feeders are hulding off for 3.00. 

The New Hampshire Consiitulional Conven- 
tion, recently elected, met at Concord on We- 
dnesday, and chose FRANKLIN PIKRCK President. 

[The Coiutiuuion of flew Uampabiie has not 
been revised since |(« original adoption. 

At Ch.irlon, Ohio, fifty of the most respecta- 
ble, influential and wealthy citizens, have form- 
ed themselves into a military company lo resisl,' 
by force of arms, lhe fugitive slave law MI thai 
viciniiv. 

ff#0 reach Scion*, tlm mo.i ehofoo kinds, 
** two years growth, for sale un early application 
to the s'ubscrilicr. Jl>H.\ A.  l-Ol i.KKS. 

November. I8."»0. I0£* 

FflllT IKI;I s. 
rilHE undersigned. Proprietors of the X, C. Porno- 
JL logical Garden and Xursorien. Cane Creek. 

Chatham counly, have now ttn<\\ for sale 20,000 
Fruil Tree* ol the choicest kinds known of apples, 
peaclie- pl.tm*. apricots, nectarines, grapa vinos, 
4wC. Orders sent early will be promptly attended to. 
Samuel W. We^tbrowks is our agent for lhe sale of 
irees in this vicinity. J. & T. LINDLBY. 

Greensboro', Nov. 1850. 30:3 

%*The Randolph Herald aud Hillsboro' Recorder 
publish 3 weeks. J   & T. L. 

That's the way lo talk !     Nothing but a Imp- 

ly constituted,   unrestricted Convention, can sal-   men of (Iranville. 

isfy 'die minds of the people, under their awak- 

ened sense of  lhe defects of the  present Consti- 

tution. 
THANKSGIVING.—Last Thursday, lhe day ap 

pointed by the Go.ernor to  be   observed   with   ance and an  additional   thousand dollars, w 

BttNaTO* Kiso. of Alabama, in a letter decli- 

ning an invitation lo a public dinner in Tuscaloo- 

aa, says that he believes the honor of the .South 

remains untarnished, and thai the Constitution 

has nol lie en violated. Si exerted himself a- 

gainst lhe admission of California ; bul does not 

believe lhai ihe act of admission furnishes juslifi- 

:■ ■!■ ground for a resort to extreme measures ;— 

" For," lie continues, " if every act of oppression 
or unjust legislation 1 urn i-lied good uround for the 
desirui-tioii ot this jyreat government—the wonder 

and admiration of the world—it Would long since 
hate been broken into fragments. When lhe em- 
bargo bwa carried desolation to the shores of New 
England, destroyed her commerce, and left her ships 
to rot at her wharves, what would hare Wen the 
feeling, had that section determined to dissolve the 
Union I w ban lhe m inat, m,e,,ual, a,id mo.i op- 
pressive (ami ot |6M preesed heavily upon South- 
ern industry, which oi the Southern States, with ih« 
exception  ol   South Carolina,  »ave countenance to 
nudiucattoo P1 

,, the correspondent of   the   llaliimore 
reckless coadjutors.    Mr. Miller s speech is lo   and imprisoned ; but the prtsoner appeals lo ihe   Sun. thinks it strange lhai the   President hai not 
be published, on lhe solicitation of many gentle-   Bnpnwii Cot.rt for a second hearing.     The ap-   been informed of what   was going on al BoetOfl ; 

peal was grained—properly  granted, as we sup-    ami n   ifI M.(|   m,. Marahal for lhat District will 
pose ;   hut in lhe   meantime the incendiary Vu   be dismissed lor his dereliction of duly, and one 
permuted to go al large, under a   bond   of only   appointed who will execute the law.   ' 
one thousand dollars conditioned lor   his appear- |-|lPre lg no (jinii,t   .|IB pre»ident and Cabinet 

'• have resolted louse the military in cxeeutiiuj Ihe 
law, if necessary, aud lhai lhe President has is- 
sued orders with lhai view, having reference lo 
the Boston affair. 

The Washington correspondent of ;he Haiti- 
more (tipper writes ;is follows to* lhat paper, on 
the subject of the troops ordered to Hosion which 
is probably the truth of iho mailer. 

" rite .'resident has directed the Secretaries 
of War and the Navy to issue orders to the prop- 
er ollieers in command of lhe land ami sea for*] 
DM in New Buglnodi to be m readiness, with the 
arm at their command, to aid the Marshal of lhe , 

\ United States, for   the district of   Massachusetts,' 

Chcsnut al/os/.—Providence does all things 
well. The wheat crop this yen was very small 
and lhe corn crop ralher light, but we havo an- 
■bundanc* of grass and roughness lor cattle and 
horses, apples, peaches and potatoes lor children, 
and the greatest cbesnul mast for hogs and idlers 
that wc have had lor years. Hogs will do well 
on them till December, requiting but lililc corn 
to fit ihem fur the meat-house. The chesnut 
mast will save, iu our mountain country, thous- 
ands of bushels of coin.—Jlshville Messenger. 

thanksgiving and praise,   was   celebrated   wilh "eve, aa a forfeiture on his pan in case he repeat- 

religious services in lhe Fresby.erian  church  of jj his *£** '   (°.f C0".rsc lh" ."""'   (McUride) 
....                               .          ,    ,             .... has no idea o|  abulinir lhe   result   o| his aonea . 
this place, nppropr.alely and  elonuentiy  led  by ,|e W|„ m)l repeal hhioffeant, in such a manner 

ihe Pastor, lie v. John   A.   (.reller.    Several of as to be delected in   il. and  so he  will not I'or- 
llic stores were closed, and business suspended, wittoy lhw0|  on that acconnt;   ami  as to his 

^  thousand dollar bond for his  appearance to take 
..       ..   ,   „.               ,                                     ; the pillory, lhe lash, and lhe imprisonment, lhai 
T if     i M""0" — ■ hc  c»niest has been can he easily tlischargedby his Abolition employ- 

remarkably close in ihis Siaie.    ll rsnow. how- ers North, or by his friends iu Guilford.     Why 
ever, pretty generally conceded that Washington   was he noi imprisoned f    Or. il not imprisoned 
Hunt is circled  Governor by  about  1,060 ma-   why was not the bond ten  ihunsand  dollars in- 

stead of one ' 
We assure ihe Patriot that the questions con- 

(irrat Whig Meeting at Boston.—There wan 
:i large and enthusiastic Whig meeting ID Fanued 
Hall las! Friday night. Win. J. Ilubbard. ]»rc- 
sident. The speakers were the Hon. S. Steven- 
son, Col. A. H. Bullock, of Worcester, and Hon. 
F. C. (.ray. While they all went for I modi- 
ticaiton of lite Fugitive Slave bill, they denounc- 
ed any nullification of the laws. The Hall rang 
with loud aud enthusiastic cheers for Daniel 
Webster and tint Union. 

JWm  York .11/uHlion   Merchants.—The Day 
Hook is doing the South   an essential service by 

ol   those wholesale mcr- 

* ILI IHLII Km   isitii. 
ftOO ; tires or Land.  Unnklli. \i.   |,», 

SALE. 
ON the 2nd of Dee. T910, pursuant ro a decree of 

the Court  ot K<|uity.   at Fall Term 1850.    Th» 
[itndenuDMd will proceed to sell at ouhlic Saloon a 
( credit ol one and two ycais.   the purchaser giving 
, bondtt iih appmted! security, lhat \ery valuable pos- 
leeaion, inS.irrye 0 near Bock ford, known ;--ii,e Lime 

] AV'i tsranruHunenf bi*l<-ti^intf 16 ihe h-irs r*i" M»j. Jo- 
) s*'[>h WltHaaiM, late of said county, \y ing iuiihedia- 
I lolj on the Vadkiu Kiter on the southern bank.    Thia 
j tract of I ..ii .! on   which ihis Lime Stone Uuarry ia 
l Hitualed. contains about five hundred acres   mostly, 
j wood laud, suitable fur burning l.ime.   Thereare.s. 

few acres ol cleared land on it.    The quantity $1the 
Lime   Stone   ts  considered   iucxhauMible.    Those 
wishing to make a  nrofrtaule   iiitestnieut   iu  Heal 
Kstatc ttiuld certainly do weH ip attend Uiis sale. 
as no doubl ainvat borjain can be hud. The >ale will 
take place on the prcWt'ses, and such as may desire 
IO view them belore the day of :*ale can do so.   Mr. 
Itohert or Joseph W'illuuiis, I'.--,   will luke pleasure 
in showing the land. &c. to iheui. 

Oct. 16, ISJO!   »7-l        S. OBAVfiS, c. m. e. 

M 
the 

JofHf 
With regard to the Leieutcnant (.orernor, lhe 

Reports have been received from all except 
four of the Congressional districts. The chances 
are that the Delegation will   be equally divided. 

The i.e^islalure is   Whig in both branc 

ask for information.—fialeigh Standard. 

We umjerstand thai no bill of indictment ag- 

inst Crooks and McBnde, or  either of them, 

was seni in io the («rand Jury during the recent 

way lo deal wilh the mob spirit which now holds 
Hosion in durance vile.'' 

.— .«!«    ■ ■• .. >- »»••-     ...      .1' >■ '    -T     ..ll.     VIII, '■     Mill.      ,ISS>       ■.■■.IB. 

thus securing a  Whig t. S. Senator rrr the pface . e #.. -.te -J a r>      . .   .     , 
^t \i-   iii-L.        vw.u*      .i   . L arim of (■uilford Superior Couri, for want ol suf- oi Mr. Dickinson.     We hope lhai he may be a* .        ., ' 
much of a Patriot. ncieut eviuence lo sustain sucti bill.     Hut a  bill 

A Convention of all persons interested in mines 
and manufactures in Virginia, will be held in 
KH hmond on lhe Sth 'December next, ll u. an 
important t (invention, and just such a one oughl 
lo beheld in North Carolina, ditriug the session 
•four I.egiiUlnre.—A/or. * 

-Veir Jersey Congressmen.—The Delegate* 
elected lo tho next Congress from the Stale of 
New Jersey consists of («EOROE H. BROWN, 

Whtg, and NATIUN T. STRAITON, CHAS. SKBL* 

<K. ISAAC   WILURICK, and  ROHMAV   ||* PRTI 

was sent in ugainsl another man—a private indi- 

vrrhial in very hunvb!c circumstancespf life—sus- 

rarned by evidence similar to that on which lhe 

bill was found Against McHridc in lorsyih coun- 

ty.; the Jury returned it" nol a true bill."   We 

In regard In the industrial exhibition proposed 
lo be ItnM ui Batalfh this winter, we believe it 
is a good move, and hope to see il well attended. 
Will nol tho" merchants, manufacturers, miners, 
•Vc., of ihisjvgion prepare for il, and lake down 
specimen* of their skill and industry. If tne 
thing should he carrriedoul as it ouiftil to he, il 
would certainly npVn lhe eyes uf many who arc 
now ignoraiit of the resources ol lhe Slate. It 
would a.ouctf become apparent how great would 

t.^ 
..... „ ..   SWH . mm,   — —    —»■■■»,     *...    ■   nn   i   , * . Wi/UlU   .1.   <-IM-«   HVCINM   * j<,/-l tlii    IMIH    I'llll h'JIi1        I>OSlUII      IO   tllieH    UUT   rt'OeillOl    lliefC. 1   llCt       CBD       C(l 

sTemoerata,   being   a gain tc the IMocfaur oH ream thai the Judge, at the requesr of the Kuliei-   ^ ,|ie henvfns of the improvements proposed lo t scarcely .believe   that   the  exaggerated   reporU | 
three members. ^ ; a>r i -*Vrrw#d  •*,«   /ury'  the*   we   pamphlet,   as f be nui'Io.—Salisbury If atchman. which correspondents through (he telegraph,   ihe        I 

publishing   the   names   _. 
chants in New    York,   whose traffic   is   chiefly 
wilh the South, hut who  use lhe gains  ihus ac- I 
quired  in advancing abolition   doctrines in   that J 
city.    The billowing firms arc thus noticed: 

Messrs.   How en &    M'Namee,  Chiliendeu & I 
Hliss.   Perkins A:   Warren, Hopkins  & Aller, 
Simeon Draper, Jr., IImil &  Daniel. 

Jf'isconsin Flection.—CHARM:* DUKKLI: nrd 
I JAMES D. DOTV, both Frce-Soilers and lndepen- i 
I deni candidates, are re elected lo  Congress from 
, lhe first and ibir.d districts of Widconsin—lhe for. I 
mer by  1,500   majority, and the laii?r by  about ! 
2.000.     Mr. EASTI.AU,   Democrat, is elected in I 
second   district.      The   Democrats    will   have a 
large majority in   the .Stale Legislature, as usual 
though somewhat reduced from last year. 

•* Rebellion in Boston."—The Boeton PejjKtn 
■re making merry over lhe report, since shown 
lo be incorrect, that troops hid been ordered lo 
BoetOU lo quell lhe rebellion ihere. The) . 
scarcely .believe   thai   the   exaggerated   reports 

'     lhe 

I'OHII*O\I:M.I:\T. 
N.B.   Byrequoatof the panics, the above Bain 

.    postponed to tne Tuesday of  lhe   February Term 
nfSnrry County Court nevi, (IRJU.) and will take 
place'if  Ihe GoWf //'»"»(•  fa   Kofkfiird without  fail. 
Peraona deeiroui of purchasing this property are 
earnestly requested to -jx.nnine ihfl same either in 
person or b) a competent agent. 

S GKAVKS.C.M. E. 
Nov. II, 18SS. i, 
*#*Salisbury Walciimau copy ibTaale. 

Nalc of Dun isiui   L,un<l. 
IN pnranance of n decree of the Court ot Equity, 

held lor RockuicHatn cduniy. Fall lerui, I860, 
will bi* sold at public auction to the highest bidder, 
on lhe premises, ci, the atih day ol Decemher, 
11*50. that valuable tract of ].:■ i-1. lying in ihe cniin- 
l\ alon .*ai f on the .-onih side c»l I'mi Hiv.-r, atxiut 
fonrmilni north-wesi ol Wemworih, known as the 

KMil.h KAI.I.S PLANTATION! 
It'-lnii./i.--. to the widow aud ileviseo* ol Kobert Gal 
loway jr., deceased, containins r060 acmaj abonl 
4IHI ol which is liter bottom,   The widow in entitl- 
ed loono-fhird oanduringhtfi flfs    rhich will bf 

Lirreyed and allotted to b-i prevn ids io the da ty ot 
■ale.   Almi two tnteil incti  adjoining iheKagJe 

Falls pUiiiation supposed to contain ?.'»0 acreg. 
Thin land lo well limUied. uud i- lii-Iieved to bo 
niuung lhe l*st real eMales ui tin- e"< lion ot coun- 
try    renoosj atspoaed lo port •>■ are mtitedto 
view the premises, which will 1 ? shown by W'm. 
I   Cailer, KM , whn resfddi  BitBe place. 

Tennsofaale - flue and two y^eraeredUinnqnal' 
peymeuta, bond with apprpvt d >•'« nritj  wdl be re- 
quired tor the purobaw mi y, and the title raanrrJ 
ed nil tin li rther ordei ol (he Court 

JMH\  I.. II.M-KI K. C.M. E. . 
Nov    I,   WW Mht| . 

t.*. 



THE PATRIOT. 
l.KAF. THE PA IX Of THE 

Tlie v«ro« Mow, PO appropriate »" 'he  ("event 
•Savon ot i-dintf nature, are taken bom anohlcouu- 
try school book. Ihev will i*e iccoiniwetl a* old 
ncquainiMK oa by many a ' gradual* 
in Khool house*. Admirable for their melodv of 
Teriliraiinn ami their pen-ave beauty of sentiment, 
they srs doubly endeared to u-* on account ol their 
association with ihe pleasant meinor.es of ctiiUU 

hood. 

kaa the raOjVOa around aa falling. 
Dry ami wuhord lo the gruuinl; 

Thui to thoujihtie.s mortal- calling, 
In si sad and solsnjui souud: 

" Sin* of Adam, (wee in Eden, 
When, like us, he blighted fell.) 

Hear ihe lecture we are rending ; 
Til, ala*! the truth we tell. 

"ir* ilie iiii-j.i-1, and i* u not needed above etery 
| thins] else ? 

.!//».   jV.     Sine   enmigh.   Mrs. l-oveall •   hut 
] H*a ■««*•• ininp tn tilt how a thing might lo b*- done, 

and another   to rfo it. 
Wn, A. There it i«, my friend ; if we would 

all conclude that we were needv sinners, our 
pasmr wmiM niuT h'p| then red nf hi* aularj — 

f o.;rla*rcab- jf newrre Mr*ttS)tl*ens>d Irom Kahhnili lo Sabbath 
frnm the word n( OoH tn ftnh.rih Into the «»ilil, 
our kMH would h<r grrii.lv eiilarwed, AIM wo 
would he (bd l» do nmre lor llie MM of Christ 
than Mi'i-vtr have dime. But do visit the pas- 
tor'• family ottener, ltd I know you a ill like 
lhi m (truer. 1 must now tee some ol our other 
frirmU. and we mutt try tn have our pra>er- 
mt-cling   heller atlrnded.     1 must   hid \ ou good 
b,.. 

Mr*.   T.    hlii'La mi,>hiy well meaning wit- 
I man iiri! alwayaaa ilieiale mle:  in if von will 
MM In fur me toon, w«? will «o in H r. HWNV 

A OlUlU Mlvii.m. 

1,'<>H SAI.KOK RENT, on :u-csnunodaiing loan*, 
^   niy BOOM *nu UM on Eaetitieei   '■ 

I   iurm 2»If !.   D. ol<KF.I.t.. 

11 Virgin., much, loo much piesuming 
On your boaaied while uiul red ; 

View m* late in beamy blooming. 
Niui.ler'd now among the dead. 

" Youiha. ihouiih yet no losses grimejou; 
Guy in health and many .• grave; 

Lei noi cloudless skie« deeehe you; 
San n.i'i gives In »   turn place. 

'• Yrarlv in our course returning, 
Messengers ot shoriesi May: 

Thus we preach this iruih concerning, 
Heav'n ami ear,h shall pass away. 

'• ()n ihe Iree t f life eternal, 
Man. let all thy hopes lie Haul; 

Which alone, fnreier venial. 
Beam a leaf that .hall 1101 Me."—OB. lionNr 

THE ANGLO SAXON RACE. 
Mr. Elihu Ilnrriti haa mra ol bin   telling   irti- 

PHQRHU ii a or 
Ibc Ktrih  iaroliia Mar. 

• OI.INI: \u. 
A  WRFILLV  rAMII.V KkWKPAI'KK.   1 I  kl.lKM 11' l>   RALKIOU. 

'I'l"' K have reeenlly been a' conaiilemble cxjienee 
11 io I'ular^e and MbfcarMe mi prove iho 'Star.' 

ami we Irusl a hl»er.il public will rcinuiicnue out en- 
doavonnii lo pU-.i-i' ta a peneroua arnj cordial sup- 
port. It is now the laifarl iheet in Ihe Stall—.irint- 
eil on new lype ami line papvt and well filled with 
nriuintil nnil selected article* ol elutiee reading- It 
in devoted lo rWeifi unit Domntic AViw, Agriciu 
birr, Ji/i'oi/wn. Mimu1ud>tM and a pidiciona »y»tem 
Of 1»TIHN»L  iMfaOl MUtf.       Mild, but  firm.  Ill DUI- 
ilicn,   il i» a  ilccided advocate of Whig pruiciplea, 
anil anlenf in  its attachment to our glorious Union, 

! it insists on  Sen/Arm HigUi a» guarantied by the 

T. V. WOIITII, 

Coin 'Ulaaiuii ••>«•«'   Forwardina; 
MERCHANT. 

Wl,,UlM.Tih\. N.f- 

Now in the 11mi- lo buy Bur*-.'08 

'HE largest and MroM complete assortme 
(.•MMM 

■X.   1JI.M.   ■■■■■     ■■ ■        ' 

PP.3ESH JLRr.rfiLL. 
Drugs. V.rdirints. 1'aiiHs. ttils, -ml 

COD-LIVER Oil., UARRAMED PURE. 

blown'* CtfiirftarMUne PlMtrr,a new and 
i i. .■.nit b.lsl.'ring; Ii.«9n« ; 

r 'Hiritn  c a i N o 11> 11) a, 
a valuable substitute for quiuiue in interniiiutitt fare.'. 

Varattia. Iodine, 
Morphirc Act., Iodine Iron, 

"     Sulp. Indnle Mercury, 
I'hosp. Ammonia. Act. Potash. 

A lull nsi-ortniem of Trusses, with  ivory, wood, 
and stuffed pads, single and double. 

For sale by DP. WEIR, 
At the Greensboro' Drugstore. 

C'oi^tituliiin. ;   A WMUanj vv:,„,l 
To the Nnnh Carolina reader, especially. w« hope | is llow ofrew,| („, Mie ,l,at has ever been »»■" 

to make the Slur, a valuable and interesting; news-] in Western Carolina suited to ihe Fnll anil "inier 
paper. We have ever been acutely sensitive to the Uoi|» c0|„i,,ing ot Cloth*. Caaimeree. J '*"":"• 
iiileresl, of ihe Old North Stale, and our most zeal-   Casinete, Fionch Moriuoes. Helanes. AlpachaN' "*" 
nil. labors shall be conManlly  direcled lo her mor- , Satshmere and Crape Shawls, Viselles and >-ac..».—          _ 
ml. intellectual and physical advancement. i„ f,1C| anv article almost that can  be louncl   man}        Thc   wi|| k.ep<lii hand and inuke to order frei.ch 

A central position gives us great facility  forcol- : R|||W »-uf be found in lliis slock  of good., anil  » e 'g   y ,„„  |)le„ B(,0l». Do. ble Inseam 
'-ciion returns,   ,||nl|( „ i,„s prices than can  bo found elsewhere. : Boo|>  fm, , am| p,.;^eil Boots, in all their varieties 

d located. *■ i Now U the. time «o gs-t thr> worth - 

l.l'T IT Bfl VNItRfCMTftaO 
That JAMES K1RKMAN k CO.. of 
(treeensoorouuh. stand nnrivalied in 

-5*      fashionable Boot Maki.i ■. as lo 
L-i"        "■ durability ann worlinau'"- l.i. 

looting ihu local news ol the State—election returns,   t)|.llk M less prices than can  bo fount 
Supreme Conn adjudications, kc.; and located, aa j «,•„„;, the lime lo get the worth or yotir money 
we an-,  at the rapitol of the Slale,  we are enabled   Gi,e „, , c.,|| Bnfl vou wj|| be salishod ot the lacl. 
in furnish  atnn earlv date,  lull and accurate reports |      October 18, 1850. W. J. McCO.N.NtL. 

> 41.1 tlll.i: REAL ESTATE. 

For the Patriot. 

orn PASTORS FAMILY. 
Mat. Tullle.    UMKI morning, gunil uiorriirtR. 

Mr-M"1"' VutaCTL-i Htai«»-« 

less than ISO years it will miiiilH-r 8110.000.000 
of soul., nil speaking ihe same language, center- 
ed in the same litcraiurc and religion, and e«- 
hibiiing all ita inhere in «litl inalienable char.ir- 
tensfira.   The papohuinn of ihe oanh i» Rail be- 
 , : t Angio-Siix.iniT.cd bj   hhi.nl. hut lite ling- 
Huge is more self-ixpansne and acitresslve dlall 
ihe blomt Of that rl.ee 
following gli.ruui 

••Thus lite rnf 

TERMS:—S9 00 per annum,  in advance, or »3   
if payment is delayed ihree monihs.   50 cents dur-   ___.   »crea at Land. Lluieklln. kc for   ceived a iresh supply ol French calf skins am 
uig ihe session of the legislature. ' •"r^" SALE. trimmings and besi oak tanned sole leather, an?- 

r^MhSffri SjVfftAT-TS.   ft* <he ,nd of Oec, ,850. pursuant lo.adocreeof   la,        i,:on of,.,,..   Sowe cannot fad ,o P.ea« 

rking well,   but our   \J the Court of Ei|um. 

IX 41 »ItT BOTTLES 
i-lea in ihe last number of 'he Christian C mien, [ajrjg xiIR REMOVAL AMI PERMANENT CURE  „| our legislative proceedings. 
lie s.iva that the  Anglo   Bavleu   race,   nuinheri      OF ALL LISEASES ARISING FROM AN IM 
00,000.0011 i.fli,iiiii.ii Inings plani.d iipoiiall Ihe PLRK Sl'ATEOF I HE BLOOD 08 HAB- 

, islands and couiimiiu of ihe earth, and in.reas-, IT OF THE SVSTEA/   \IZ: 
1 i„g every when hv an inlenM ratio of progres-! Scrofufo or Rutg , t.,,1. Bluunrtum,  Ob, 
1 sion.     He esumales. I great physical r.i.du- I      »../<• Cul.m.ou. I.r„ptu>„*. J ,mfl" " ' 

ll,uJ. **£»** ""'"^ "'!!!'. """;'  &Jfa%!^JZ&*fcfSEGi   i^;dwi,h.p1.roied«;uri.y.il,a,w.r,.a,unb:e„„, 
arnt Joint: Stubborn Vlttr$, SyphihtU SyM- «  ,. ■•    « j" ■  j''•,rjo|?,Pu

| ',',,„,(„ ,hpi„,Hrvai. '»e  session,intonyeq neaijlocktord.kn6w.iai.UeLn 
pltm:   S'ciulica or iMmbag*. unit Marmn  • 
mHtlltg from on iiijiitiiioni ■/«• of Merer,/, 
Jiacilrn or Oro/ity, A'jyiosure or Jiii/nHiltnce 
ii, l.i/t.    M$9, 'Chronic Coii'lititti-'nul JJit- 

ortlirs 
In this  preparation   are strongly  enncentrated all   cure on 

the Medicinal properties oi Baasamaiuu, combin- 
ed with Ihe  must ulleciual aid-,   the moat  salutary 

Bools. rum 
of form and fashion. 

SHOES—Men'. Calf BttOea, Garten, Cloth Dress 
Shoes. Ladies Bools and Buski'1"- 

Work done here cannot be surpassed anywhere 
for workmanship  and   pood material-,  having re- 

bet*. 

The  experiment is WC 
 ai Fab Term 1850    The 

undersigned will proceed to sell at ouhhc Sale on a 
credit ol one and two years,   the piirciia-er givin; 

in aU the varieties of work 
All orders Irom 

. ..op One 
November. 

a Uisiiuice promBOy attended to. 
■A} hor.lt ol Itankui V »«Lcul * 

1860. 

He concludes w.lll   Ilia 
\ ..ion : 

bv tls wonderful  self-expnn- 

Ib^^^JSZ^TkT&iZiZZ^ A^r^Mirtmeafbeloiiginirlotheheirsol Maj   j0. 
io ihe accmplisliment of this. end. is lhal our pre- se.ih U illiams. late ol s-.id county Ivmg immeUia- 
seni subseril-ers exert themselves a li.tle in our be- tely on the \ adkn, River on the souilie,,. bank.    ! h.a 
hall.     Ihe Le-i-lulnro n.eels next moi.lla and there tract ol Land on   which this lJino Moue Quarry  is 
■s aoarcea subacriberon our list who could not pro- aituated. enriabu anonl n»e hundred acres mn-ily. 

.ew subscriber,  at least for lb* Session, wood land, mutable for burning Lime.   There are n 
We are Public Primers tor the ensuing General few acres oi cleared land m. it.   The quantity ol the 
Assembly, and will be ub.eto-live the earliest and Lime  Stone  is considered iuexhausiible.   'lbo.e 

i^lnlc or \o.ili Carolina, Siokes Coanir. 
►-' Court of I'Jeas and IJuancr Sessious, Seoteni- 
ler Term. 1850. •" 

IVm. Short) ) 

to settle Ihe i Vs, 
Legatees of Michael 

Uomiiigo. dee'd. 

Petii 

site power ..I bitfUiiM id blood, is lasl I')" 

AVra 
Well' 

Mrt 

JfraVrr. 

'/'.    'Bout as comnmn,  I'm oblig.d to 

wishing lo make a profliable intewmelil in Real 
2 each for   F>.a:c would certainly do well .o attend this sale, 

late o. Michael Roeiingo. 

ll appearing to iho •atiajuclion of Ihe Court that 
hi. llruncrtii.dUJ-:;u, his wile. Philip Komm- John 

go. Hary 2 

..fa in of ina- 
H ill pro- 

It 
Mr l 

\..n 

il.c f. rnion wasg.M.d.'n.iugh 
i..s pi< aches Tight, ^ooj sir- 

mi 

.*/.     You are always so good about cmil- 
h.inghi von had liog.'t a body. 

Mrt.'I.    Oh.  my! no inch  thing—I   was 
HM Inn—lei me »e» Sniunlay evening : 
... >ou oiii'ie  I in—and l'.e ju.l come o.cr 
,mr. m ha •■ a ..ii— HM «•■■> >"... 

,     .    1/      *>ll. what dM vuB   think ol  iho 
...it i(    ll 'l> ;*  1 bein'l   s.ei 

.•■''Ins is Tiirt'lay—blcsfc my 

.    ■ I 

:,i,. T.    Well 
|,. Hrnartl s.'ii.elit 

hei tloii't do n.e much gnoil. i' r I .MI.'I 

. .oi liking fin l..:k», and n ain'l wnrll. 

while  nj '"• ,.        ,  .. ,    , 
d/r» A/. Nor me neither ; I think ihey arc 

nr..i..l and ;he\ iry HI hold 'heir heath »o high. 
Iieeause ihev eom'e of a h-g family i and if ihe 
iruih «■■ known, an1, so big aber all ;—and ihe 
farl is. ihev H» we I enough off. and I don I m- 
leiul io upiiohl •««* haaa »« lhal. 

Mrt.  T.     N". Mrs. Hcdler. we e, 
«id ilo-re's Miss I'rly   lhal struts  in   he 

' g si'k capes, wnh high laluien   hue ..n ihem 
a.n! ins! gi'es he.self as many airs 
Muu U-i".   Biglow 

fitrl. .M. 

nil islands of the earth.    The gr.n 
nv a \iniiig man who leads llieeeli 
hahlv'liil- I" see the day    when   thai   race   wil 
niiiii'bcr its 800,000.000 ol human beings.    Per 
baps Ihey may comprise a  hundred   nation! ol   bemjng the'oama ol SunapaiilL 
di-iinei gour ins.    I'.'hapa   ihe*   may   be- 
come ,i grand .•.iiislellalii.il   and   i-oiiiin..ll«.allli 
..I ill 'publics, pir.aded bv the e.imi- laws,  liler.i- 
lure ami religion.    Tlieir  unity,   harmony  and 
hroiherhond BlUM he ilelerminril betw    Greal 
liriiain and ihe Untied Stan■».    Tin ir union will 
he Ihe union oTihe iwn   world-.    If ihey   dla 
charge ihi-ir duly lo each Ol her and lo mankind, 

i ihev inusi heron,* ihe united hear! of ihe migh- 
ty rare nhiclulie) repreaenl.feeding ill myriad 
.'cms wiih Ihe l.l.a.d III moral and polll'leal   life 

1 UlKHI the elate o!  llieir   l-lb.wslilp   then,   more 
! tlliu upon Ihe union of any    lw..  nation!  U|  
! ihe lace ol Ihe earth,   depend   the   well-being 
humailll). ihe   peace and   Ihe   |iri-g(c«« ol 

. wo/l.l." 

.....duclious,   Ihe most potent simples   ot the vege- mo-l niillieulic reports ol its proceedings 
able kitc-dom: and it lias been so fully tested, not CL1 BS of six or mom furnished al *2 each lor Esia:c nould ceri.iin,y do well ;o MlWld this sale, go, Mary Ztglar,  Eve >w,iin, Benjamin Bomiuso 

only by pMient-iheinselves. but also be Physiciana ihe cash aa no doubi a great bargain can be had. Iheselewill and Michael Lewie, defendanis in thiacas*, are m :.. 
that il has received their unqualified recoiiiiiien.la- PREMIl MS. lake place on the premises, and tuch as may desire residents ..! this State     Ii is iherelore onlered by 
lions and the approbation of it a public: ami has Any   person obtaining twenty four subscriber-, lo view ihem b.-:oreihe day of Kile con do so.   Mr die Court lhal publication be made for six week' in 
eslahlishe.1   on ill own merit a reputation lor mine shall 'rceeue a premium of Sill on ihereceptmnof Rotert or Josejih XSllhains, Esq. Mill lake pleasure the Greeu.borough  1'airiol, primed at Greensboro 
uid  elhcaci  tai siiperio: lo the • an ins coinpoumls , ihe 5ubscn,ilioii   money [-60.] 

of 
"the 

Dime 
been cured, such as are iioliurnislied in ihe lecords 
ol lime pa-l: and \. hut il lias already .'.one lor die 
thousands who have used it, it la capable ol doing 
lor Ihe millions »ldl sullermg and sliuguiiug wnh 
disease, ll .cullies, clean!**, and BHaugUMna Ihe 
foiiiilaiu sprii.g.. ol lilc, and infuses new vtgol thro - 
out the whole animal iramc. 

The disease! lot which lhi» article is recommend 
•dam llio-e Hi "Inch il is known f.om per.-onal ex- 
perience In  be adapted;  and those appareinly   re 

have: ers and 51-5 we wil 
For lifli subs 

give a premium of £''5! 
rib- in showing the land, kc 

Oct. 16, 1850.    27-3 
lo ihem. 

S. GRAVES. 
fYecimen copies sent gratis.   Post   Masters re- 

queated io act as agents.    Address, po-f paid, 
T. J  LEMAV & SON. 

Raleigh, N. C. 
Raleigh. Oct. 16. 1850 w 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 
Nimru t AK.H.i.x* Si..a,   Raleigh:   Tnomas J. Le- 

mayfcSon.   Thin large, handsome and nblycon- 
bucted sheet has   lalclv   entered upoti   anew   vol- 

have yield-1 ume, with many improvements.    Its eihlonals man- 
I   comp'laiuls ! ilesl decided lalent.aml ils seleclions ajemade ui:h 
t- Sarsapanlla [ taste and iliscriminaiion.   The 8tar i* highly creil 

tame. 

fn 

.,. h 
■ 

'     . 

The  Soullirrn 
bin's  aunualU Mill Boutl 
•UUiawd ai rJ5.O0U.ll00.    BimUMl 

plna send, perhaps, aa many iimr 
was ne.er in n- ll'iurufliing th 
■ill   mi-oil .thou;   S..ii;l.e."ne 
to in.iiiuljcuirc lor itaaaMisteaa,        ^_^„__ 

II  it liir/orl ;  and   she   ought  in    J^rr-r—       '■ ■        " ~ 

'Ztt*ttf,JS: aama OF IWWHI ciwuw 
BgaTTia'l F01B| Lincoln In.. N. C  ) 

I do 
11 

1*1 afl'or.l it. |' 
fine 

hem, 
as if she was 

ANOTHER Cl RE OF SCROFULA 
The following striking and as it will be seen, per 

' niancut cure ol an iii.e.eraiecaso ol Scrofula, coin 
Shoe 7ra,lr.—T\w i»Iue of'mends iuelf lo all aimilarl) auueted 

New York 
||d  Pl.iladel- 

Th* Irade 
daring ihe pre- 
ic loiniiirneliig 

■      '..".    !| aejnee ihe iireel I if she is 
' •■ v . I.*I hrrr n I. I'I . c»n led 

•. 'ii.-.l.or. Inn   whi.l   she   hi* 
■ ul ....me .M-iise ready. 

,    /*      \i .:   in'    e.i.iscici:ee   alwais   f. els 
.he's talking, lor ail she's- so otirrr 

ihe c.tiiHs. 
Pleasanl in..ruing,   ladies : g] .!  lo 
I. welf! 
W»!l. I'm  'bilged  lo  you 

r 

October 36, 18-u.    1 
WORK will be published by lha undersign. 

in  an any   pr. 

. lien all 

,1 

Am 
l.'lir w; 
News! 

I'-nil ' 

.,,    on i '■ 
.:>.    M. 

in WS ll'»« II 

»ln. A. 
seiei'.d ul o 
hat* just e. 

tin. T.   ill. y 
Mr*  M.ill.r. lliaT* wl 
wearing fine . ...Hies,  n 
■hex were I'I «"lh like 
have Lin-- t' gel »b*. 

Mr». M- And M''. ilrown prcii-n.ls tn he a 
tcmi-eraic man and prenlies up Ituinrrunrr. 

Mrt. /.. I il.it.lv. Mrs. Midi. r. Mr. Ilrown 
is realll a lelll| dale mull 1 but he and his laiui- 
|v ate (ihe 'he "'si of us—have theiruWire* and 
tram*, ni.il ihni'i ha* in lmv« what is their own 

A WORK wi 
ihisVnia. - 
 -  bUia- 

ininie. date ol I 01* -he   fi.i.1 n--e.i MX nom 
,.   u,   ....      and deeli'dil oilier  Irien.is,  she   found er   heai.u 

loriiiulio,, .,» Colonial «:,dKe^ „ .     „„„   ,,„.,   ,   j,,,,,,,,,,,.  „„ 
a.i..Wra1..iyo;,lsdlstn,g.,,sl.e.l.'.,.e.,.,ai .wiura.i       a a„d her lie.d.1,   re   .us   good^ 
lid ol ,'.» leptesetiiaiaiiou in eachJ>r«neh_M U» |«a».««   «o ^^  ra lhll[MJ;,llln,:rI iu|K.a , 

iiule.l as  ..bioe 
canua ■ecoum oi eacu eouul) in ul 

pliauelical oioei, Ihe deilialiou ol i 

Hiven 
apii). 

Popu.ailuu t.e.icral A.-:"einbly. Ill   l'OW» 
K* ..ur.es. 1'ro.iucls. and   In,   „ 

flic undersigned has lor man) years been coilec- 
I have some sail new.;- ling and condeu-.i.glhe li.a.cr.a, lor line jnw. fh. 

antmesol our own Slale haie been caicluh;, ex- 
amined, and copious extracts made irom n» records. 
He ha- procuied Irom ihe olhce ot Ihe boaid oi 
trade and Plaliuuioiu in London many valuabll 
documeilU. Hare and .aluablo works haie bee,, 
punhasedtroiuabioad.ioueliiiig llie early lu-loi> 
ol our State, and each coliuiy. which have never 
see.. Ihe light. Ho has been kindly aided by geh- 
lleineii in oilf.renl sec,ions by copies cl oiiBniu! 
document!, ami lai.inui iradiuonaMstAuemenia, nigh- 
lv imjonanl and iulareaUug, 

lie One- no .'.spire 10 the position ol the  Hislon- 
aii, bul luyes li.uu iccords  and sialisiical   facts to 
anonl rnaianala io o.ncr and ao.er huitia lur ibta 

mid le-s lalKir.ous dUIV.     1 his work,   ills 

1*11 p- 

do, 

qlllle   sick —I 

•ihlel wil. 
of high livin , 

...rking au> : i! 
ilici    w.u.ldu'i 

moved beyond Ihe sphere ol ll» act 
I io ils liiiliience. Il.c catalogue 
light be greedy extended lo which |L_. 
adaple.i.   but experience   proves   ils value,  and ' ilable In ihe Old North Slate, from whose capilol it   porlunil) 

ich succecdiii"   day is adding   new iroplnes to ils ! sends l.mh its rays.—Ridvtni't Gitzrlle. (I.ilerarv.)   . 
" Tin: NOBTII Caaouai &ram- —Th* Raleigh Siar' 

comes lo us under the above litle—enlarged to a 
si/e exceeding that ol any paper ill the Slale. and 
printed a id" new i> pe on One paper, ll i- now a 
Nar "of the first inagni'ude." May il long shed 
superior lustre over a wide hori/on ! 

6r*mahm P.,m«. (Whig ) 
ll has long been a   light ill liie poluical lioiixiu. 

Mav linererpal* _   N. C Argnt, (Whig) 
'I lie -i.ir  is a -ouii.l Whi.. Journal nt nbilitv, and 

we mark ilnsevidei.ee of prosperity with pleasure 
Kwptou .V   Y. Journal, fwhia.) 

Mav   the   "Slur"   shine in  every   lamilv   iir'.l 
Sla:e.' /.'«./.l/i.lr.  (I.il ) 

'I he Star is now one of die largeal and lies: pa- 
per- in lha Siaie, PrymoeM Kaaa, (Whig) 

Tin: RAi.r.iou Srvii.—Tlii- paper has undergone 
a thorough renovation, and now ranks among one 
ot the best papers ol ihe Stale. 

ad Horth Slate, (Whig) 
his now- on* of the larue-t. mosl handsome, and 

best conducted papeii in ihe Sia-.e 
Ihn.wmtx Next. (Whig ) 

We ata gratified to ti'i.f the gooil old "Siar" of 
Ralaigh onounable. in anew and preiiv dre.-, 
con-idernblv enlargevl. and iwice as welcome as 
ever n was", Irom past associations. 

Xincoht Cnni'irr, (Dcm.) 
Tut NauTii CAII.II.INA Stsit.—This able and spir- 

ited Whig print come* in us in a new dress, and 
much enlarged. We wi-h ihe Editors mii.-h suc- 
cess. Roimikr  /v'.i/'.'Wiom   (Whig ) 

'ihe Star is   conducted   vvilh   much  dnfiiilv and 
1847.    I propriety,  and lb* independent pasiiion il baa as 
loitiesj siime.l on ihe Southern qoealion, uappoehelO iho 

which I obtained ol vourugeni*  majority ofil* Whig ceanemporaries   rec, lend* 
ii slid more atrongli lolhe people olilieS:aie    the 
"Sttr"   once  tiled a brilliant  light, illuminim: 
with   ils   rays   the   iiiimort.d   principles  of Slales' 

We are happy lo see lhal on ihe nil important sub 
.eel ol Souilierii right! it il still true io ils 
tiiixli- Hdltbonf Demon,!, ( 

»\ i HUM k I:HI:KM»\M 

DOl'BLE ACTING ROTARY ilRRN. 
e always take pleasure in  leeommending lo 
the public all labor-saving and uselul  inven- 

tions.    One ol the best which we hale seen   lor a 
longtime, is Anthony k Emerson'* Doable Aoting 
Rotary I hum     Ai the churning ycsteiduv HI  K 
o'clock. g.HMl butler waft made Iran iweei milk in 
thre* minute*.    \t e uiidersland thai the propneiors 
are rapidlv dlapoamg ol ihe rights lor  th.'   dilleient 
Stale-, and il seems to us lo alford an adniiraole op- 

r a halo uud  proinab.e   investment. 
Soilk Aiitnuai, unit L\ AT.  UJZttte. 

hot lill'oKI, Conn i Jan. 1, 1848. 
Me—nv Sands, Gentlemen —Sympathy lor ihe 

afflicted induces me to inlotui you 01 ihe i.lnalka- 
bie cure eli-cie'' by your Sarsapanlla in the case 
Of mi wife. She was scveiely al.licted w ilh Ihe 
scrolulaon dillcrcul parts ot lue body ; the glands 

I of ihe neck were greatly enlarged and her limbs 
much swollen. Alter luUerllUl uvera ) ear and lin.l- 
ng no relief from ihe rcine.iic.- used, die diseaie 
■Hacked one leg. and below th* k*iee suppuratetl. 
Hot physician advised ll should belaid op* i, which 
.vasu.iue. bill without any permanent benefit   In 

I this siiiiiiiiuu *ra heard ol, ami were induced lo use 
Sands'  Sarsapanlla.     Ihe   fiial   l»i..le   produced   a 

[decided   and  lavorable clfcci.   relieving  her   more 
.cription she had evei Utkeil,   aial be 

A l'aliiali!e Invention.—In despite of the wisdom of 
Solnmon, mere is something new "luruiiig up " al- 
moetavart day; but welia.e seen iiuhlng in the 
way of imeiili'ous lor agricultural purpo.-e- lhal has 
promised such valuable result* as does a new ana 
extremely simple tA»i.., winch has been invented 
and  i.i ■. v.: bv a cuupieol L'.i.frn.geiiilciiicii. The i " :    , •"*,~ ','i-Ti L-~ 

I will iiwe **i?i II piece lur their deli.ery or 0 

ihiit ihey upew before the JiUtil e.- ot our fnurt of 
P*lea* and Uuarlor Sawlons, lo be I e!.l for ihe eoun- 
iv ot Siokes ai ihe ronnhou-e in Otmatnton nn ihe 
setonil. MontUyoi December next, then and there 
to plead answer or demur, or iho pinion uiil b» 
laken pro confe^o ami ht-ard ex pane as lo ihem. 

\\ in e<-. John Hill. ( leik ol our »ai<] Court at of- 
lice ihe r-ei-ond Moiular ot Seniember. I8ft0. 

.'ra.lv  S5 j»e JOHN   HILL.c.c c. 

-.-.-,   RLYIIKO. 
FOR 3 DIM, ChariM, aMMin and Alfital, They 

mnawa) on the 3rd October, in Tile Cooniv. 
Geo-, Irom John K. U o diOfl and J«»ab Kobeit^n on 
thei Way i" KntnonviJ'O, La. ChanWuiid Aurcd 
were raised in the Weatam part ol Virginia, among 
the Dutch lanner*. and mny easil\ b»* known by the 
way ihey talk. Charleaia/allow, wit!i.«oine lievk- 
les on hi.- lace, and about 2*1 ye.irs old. Allred is 
-'■-' year- old an<l black, and may !■" eaiily known 
by ha.inj: a IOIILI head. 

Austin is a bright mulatto, about 10 years old, and 
will try to pa*.* lor  a me inau.    Ilu ll a ftntt rale 
house "ervanl and a nbrvwit, nen-ibl* hov.    He was 

ul  luswrll.    Hw 

llromth'e syrtem. Our neighbors arty ailkitowin 
[io tin—' tacta, and tbink vei> bighlya ol Saads Sar 
' saparilla. Vours wnh nqwt 

Kxtiad from a letter from >Ir. Inurahun; 
tleman wall known   in Delaware couim. 
mauebs itaall W all Miuilarly aitUcted. 

RoxWiar, S. ..,  .March 2fi, 
I      (ientlenien:—Mj   Wlfc  haa u-ed   wvonil 

ellecivd by lie chemical action ol the aunutyheric 
air introduced tii.ou^h the milk l>y kuotion and agi- 
tation, wnh ii common crank, anil by which me.uc. 

aii'iiiu'in'eveiv fainiiv'in-the irom su;^ wi/4 an i.luudaiit BUM* ot butler M Dra- 
duced   in   TnKir.   MIMUS J.Kt!     A e   oliall have 
tuora to MV oi this aarenfler.—a4m*r*ca*i Courur. 

The public are invited io call and examine the 
machine ai J. K & J Sloa&ti, Circeiiaboro' It com* 
bine- the lohowin^ valuable tiiialities : 

lat. ll produce*, more butter Inm the tame a 
mount ol milk or cream, than the i nhnary meih'Hl- 
.i- it li.x. - its wurk in a moretho.ou^h and >>'icntific. 
manner. 

2d. ll is the cheapes'.. Mmplest. and mosl con 
venient Churn ever invented, embodying tlie true 
philosophit-al principles ol butter-making. 

3rd.    New milk alter being churned ii sweet and 

tiiicineiil ^o 1 net ihem by ihe lat ol  December, or 
910 a head after that time. 

OEO. ROBERTSON, 
Vanceyville, Caswvll county, X. C. 

Ocl_26,_180o. 2_8:S  

HUE! 
rrifE  .I:UVA IUMIIJ urfi> Cmtrpnay. oi 
I Hurt lord, Conn. Ollera to in.-uic Ueild- 

tngs and Merchandize, against to^s or damage by 
lire, ut premiums in eutt llie times. 

'I his is one ol the uldc-t and best Insurance Com- 
panies   in the   United States,   and pays its lus»en 

| promptly." 
i    Applications for In.uranra, to be made to 

.N.J. PALMER, Aftont. 
;     August 20. 1850. Milton, N. C. 

PIKE. 
i. a gatl- 
It I'Olll- 

nl vourS 
in this place, irom which she I 
ihe cial benefit; Ihafl I am indn 
epeabundant lostiinouy now ben 
vorofata   luediemal   virtue 
and hail) oilier relative 

^uilable lor family u>e. 
4ih.   Instead ot leeUiug the calf with rr.ilk direct j ■; MM> Patent rire and Weallif-r- 

from the cow—churned iweej milk will answer ev ^ |j B■HID! l';iln,. or Artlticlal Slate.—1 
ervpnrpose- II y this piocc-a the butler is nil profit! . have the agency lor ihe sale ol the above Paint, 

6lh It is a great labor-saving machine. By i and can furnish ll at the niaiiuiaciurer's prices, in 
simplv turning a crank, butlerieproduced truiq fretn , eluding liarigfct, by the quantity, or6j cents per lb. 
milk in from tbree t» MS minute-., and from cream i retail A trial is only neoiletl lo satisty any one of 

inn*.    (It requires longer  time   to   produce j what it   purports to U—lire and wea'.her prool.    I 
who wiah* I cold.    'Iho   be.-t teinpera.uie 

is received wen 
/il to »dd  mine io 
e tin- public in la-1 

Her father,  mother, • 
hitlen tictimsto con- - 

plea-in 
In 

Mn   /■ 
■el tb.n.sib 

Mr*. A 
IIITI pi-rfielii" 
un»rc ilwv lia 

ied, win lie I 
.-..ite-mau ami - 
ure. Occa--io..' 
ihe S'.andard aud > 

*lar. aiul ilia 
viac.s have 
,aer paLpeia« 

of reierence io Iht* 
i ol l>uMite.>s or leis- 
beeu puuiislieil in 

il Ui^Nute, over the 

Tint's natural enough—bul the; 
s up l ir n pattern* 
Supposing tlii-v do; waranrh.tex* Bl,liaUiru ol -'Taciuw. 
it, even in it |wr//er»| and l.inher- 'j'jie History of *\onh Caroliiia ia yet to be writ* 

jusi snrh dreeiiliil'nans  as  our {en.    Tlie remark which one i»i the..bie.-t Ih-tnriam 
..Maerhaes) uhoi ihev wmiki do eond, ui the age* (.)ai.crou.) misi-eeu coinpeltedtomuke, 

e, ;| h. c.nt nnnlU  bel-re linn* lha. '  10 ca.e;ess,v ha, the History ol ftontl   C MOj 

Mn  M     Vervpro, le: b«,deeeitfu.heart. jj-fiSSSM 
— tlon't iinike iln-iii use ii|> tuch a iiihiri -u thru „,„„,„     All eiamiliauon ol llw earlv-hlMUty ol 
gel no f..«:—that'* il. „,„ .n,,,,!^. Ul .sonn Caroliiia abo»« a  iecot.1 ol 

Mrt. /..    M\ ileiir friend, ivli.i he'|i« in »un- njg paraM palrioiirntandiiidomilabtecourage   This 
port ii». il our Paitur Joei mn I—he s|iiiul- lna leeord i> now corereri br trie dim of age,  uud  un- 
nou.v ai our very ii»n*. ■hope, air., uud  lhal known by neglect    ll I* a debt which the pnuaul 
...» 11...11-V eoinei buck ugain ur  pncKM— ge..eralioii owe. lo ihe pus, a, wen .,- .he lu.ure lo 

,„d.l.«-. I.V..V  ".ir brniHee ..re eam.ag.ni, «"-"« ibe* "'«'"""•"-• fL" ."•"•^."'^'" 
.  *,   ■        t             i •         „ hi»uirv ol »»ur race, Ih-'i laets ...-.'.    w one geiieia* 

*...rldl> minded, fce*. *fcn*. and he will no. buy |!^™0X«rt!4d by Uw next, ami ai a sScleud- 
an arneleci our atnres . liigperiotl a.e co.isuleied a-r douUlul legemis,  un- 

IUIH. M.    Thai » nnoiher thing;  every hmly Jronhy ot historical lutn.   Our Meckleuourg   De- 
huvsuh.it ihey ere obliged to have out "four eiaranun ol iDdopandeiice),  m May 1775. had ai* 
. .,,'rrp—ihe utnf aair n ot life, ea«th ««ingar and most been an iuustiauou oi ll.ia truth< 

cuflVe for inilance, ami bul a few pay the salary, ufhaaa aredeeoawhich should not paw away, 
Mrs.  I..     I'V thai very reason we fhuultl be And names that musl noi wither; ihougb lh« earth 

':: ked logelhef nt'»re firmly,   fur leur ihe eneuiv korgta her empires with ajuat decay, 
J a cause;   and The enslavers Bud the enslaved, their dea.h   aud 

>umptioii. and it wa* supposed that ihe too waa in- 
clined the same Way. she had several turns oi 
raising luootl, fco., and at leugth became so teduced i 
that her llie was df-puirctt of Irom day to day. 
We were induced to try your Sir-apar;lia. a»be- 
fore mentioned, Irom ihe use of which her health 
lias been restored ; so thai lor the peat year she has 
been able IO attend io her doroeatic dutiaa. 

tteepMtraily yours,      JOHN U. INGKAHAM. 
Prepared and told, who'eaaleand retail, by A. II. 

k D. sanda, Urugkitu and Chemiate, 100 ruUon M., 
comer ol William. New >^rk      I'or-alem t.reens- 
boro'.N.C, by VV. J. McCONNEL, and by Drug* 
glati gene:ally ihroughuut the -. mied Stalea and 
Canadas.    I'uce *1   per bottle; six bottles for$6. 

butter il the cieai 
is fi5 degrees) 

6:h.    Il BCti upon philosophical  principles. 
The hulier is | loi'.uced by tlte intTotluciion of ihe 

Mtch imcit ami ( hennctil .'C'IOII <f the   Sir.    Bj   tlie 
revolution ol the da-her. the air is  forced  between 

icieni   lha globulea ol ihe cream upon   ihe   one side,  anil 
em.) 

should be pfeaxil io sh> 
j es to see n on a building 

June 4.   IP50. 

it to anv one * 
W.aKMeCOKNBU 

Bat«JIDUv7rt1'4 riM.S. 
rELlaOW,  SHIP, AND   TVIMUS  FEVERS— 

ame union ut i I milk or cream thai' any other eh 
lor ihe simple reason that it i\oe* its work hi a more 

YELLOi . 
DY8ENTRY AND Dl.vRKHiXA —In the com 

menceniciit. it is ol absolute importance, in view id 
, itneedv cute, lhal a full dose ol pills   be  taken at   " * 7 — "■ 
If* beWee the humors which produce diseases *o»««» »™** 

^^^.^^^^^JffJSSS^^l Applicali.-nfor  the  right to make  and   use .he 
NUiouaqualire, and^^^^SISA^S •bovoraluaWechurn ioGuiliprd county,  mual be 
nortion remafna in KM bow* or the blood John s;(A;in_           F    >a]c ;il |hJ ^ o( 

< MUM;i   FIRAMIIRI:. 
1> THCBblOlN keeps on exhibition at Ins Fur 

. •> ni'.ure Uoom, on West ttreet, C<reensLo-o', 
the production of a vacuum on the other, sucks up the most splendid assortment ot Cabinet turmturo 
lite particle* nf cream by the cavities causing u < ever offered for Bui* in this section of country, em- 
breaking up ol iheulobules, and a -eparalingof the ■ bracing Mahogany PfWMaTig Bureaus, Sidefoatds, 
bi-tler particle-ot the cream lr< m ihe buttermilk, or ; Solas with ipnoi seats, line Kockmu Chairs, Sec- 
more Duidportioni—producing more butter Irom ihe   ru'.aiies.   Book-Ca.-es,   Washslands.   Dressing and 

Pier Tables.  Rosewood   Dre* 

</tate ut \ortU Curollnu, Stoke* 
O    Conn nl Pleas' and Quar-er eeffion^ 
bar Term, IHSO. 

Thoaiaa B, Harnleti i 
Va. 

James K.  Il.imlett  ) 
Same i 

County. 
Peptein- 

' Original attachments 
levied on alavcs. 

P 

ipi  os in di sen no £< 
ur  eannoi l>nihl   im up in Ihe luith   mi- 

les- !n* Bimd i» relieved fmn word. rune. 
..»/«. '/'. Well, Mrs. I,.-,call, you alvvavs 

u i!l Inne ihe be«'fool buemosi: and ev fry time 
1 . \ni; 1 think ih'a next time | utll nm even 
/.',-.;, h.irmol any bniK. fir lhal had belter be 
let :i|**ne* for all 'he gitotl u duel a liiady. 

M,i. .yJ. My children My that Mary Mul- 
er and Poll) Povtleelelll Sdlv and Beitv Ilrown 
ai sebnot. th.it their father* have lo wo.k hard to 
support i heir pa 'a lamilv ; well, the children hate 
ii I know, and nan piny. 1 teach my children 
not lu aa)   a word   lo  ihem about   ii—I'm   sure 
iliere'r nothing to hate about it. 

,l/r*. L. Certainly not. Mr. Brown is such 
a relinnl man in his feelings, he has taught in* 
eluldred, bun; MOg UldralalMlU aitatlltg between 
pastor ami people. 

jlfra. 7'. I ''on I *rv any more relation be* 
iweiu him and ihe people iliau anybody else; 
,,  ,e„ yoVJ   wanl   a favor done or ihe •lei, set up 

birth.' 

Tins work will be illustrated with a 
urreye 

Map of the 
Sta.e, irnin taHMt surveys, aud including llie new 
counties io tin- date. an.t sketches in Ku^ravm<>> ol 
some ot hef ocauiilui scenery. It "ill contain a- 
boui aOi) pagea, and be lurnisheil ai one donar a 
coi y. Subscripiious will be received and ihe book 
luinished at diltcrent poiuti ot tin* State. 

J.\0. II. WHEELER. 

Slulc oi voitli «:urolluu. Poroy the Count)' 
Court oi Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Septan)' 

mie of Aoith i:uroIlua 

ber Term 

Thomas It. Hamlet, i 
VB. > Same. 

James J- Paris.    ) 
It appearing to ihe saliafaclion of ihe Court that 

ihe Dcieudani* in these cusee are noji-reaidenis oi 
this Siale:   Ii i- therefore onlered \>\ the Court lhal 
publication be made lor si\ weekn in the Greensbo- 
nn._ii Patriot, pruned al (ireensborou^li, lor saitl 
Deleiidnnls lit be aud appear belore llie Justice* ol 
uurC-airt oi Plena and Quarter Session*, lo be held 
(••r the county ol Stokes at ihe cruirthouse in t'er- 
manlou. on ihe-eeoml Moilda} ol December next, 
then and there to plead, answer or renlevy, or judg- 
ment final will be entered again*) them, ami the 
slaves condemned toaatiefy the plaintiffa debt 

U iiness. John Hill. Clerk ol our   aid Court, at of- 
fice ihe second Monday ol Septeiui>er< ltou. 

the lirst dose not cue, be not alarmed, but reiterate 
ihe dose. Should the evacuatio.;.- be verv putrid, 
oi bad odor, unnatural color, &c fto . be-ides usiiij; 
lour or six pill- twice a day. lake also, a teaspoon- 
ful ol powdered charcoal, in water.everyday, while 
the-e symptoms continue, l-ei your diet ho Light, 
and ot easy digestion, as arrowrnoi, rice pudding, 
Indian meal gruel; also, sheep's head broth with 
me and a piece o.cuuiaiuon boded in il, or calves' 
head broth. Sheep - head makes the best diet ll it 
be boiled until the bone- are clean. Asa rule, the 
lirst dose oi pills cures when timely used. Some 
limes three or lour doses may be necessary. There 
are ca-e- in which it lakes week* to cure ; but they 
do not occur once in a tmj::-and nines. In any event, 
io medicine or plan ot treatment ■» belter than that 
al-ove recommended, or w ill sooner cure. Sx> soon 
a- the irritatiug matters are removed, so f-ooii you 
will be well, and mn belore. Anodynes and aslria 
genla have a deleterious effect : because ihev occa 
MOD the retention o| that death principle which a- 
lone causes dysentry. dianiiica. cholera, aud all oth- 
er diseases. eCCOrdinfl to ils excess over ihe princi- 
ple ol life. Hut Itiamlreth's 1'ills are oppoatd lotbia 
as water is to lire, or as heat is to coal; and when 
Ihey are taken inlo a man they go to work boldly to 
drive this death principle from the body; aud alt 

they can be—but i1 there b« work   for   lifty   dosesf 
one dose must not be expected to do ihe work ol 
fifty.  And this iruih should always be kept in mind 

Sept. 1850. a i if. J. K.& J.SLOAN. 

MIMIIM: i 4l£l>v hand and for nlet 
lor Wool Machines, enrds in sheets and tilled 

ling.—Kmorv ol diilurent numbers. Cleaning Cards 
and Comb Plates J. *V R. UK DSAY 

April. !«:.". 

D* R. A. N. PORTKK, Having disposed of hii 
entire interest in the DrugStore to Dr. D. P 

Weir, respectfnrlv tenders his services in the varioui 
branches of Ins Profession to the citi/en. of Greens 
borough and vicinity.   Oifico immediately opposite j  
the carnage shop. 

Greensboro'. N. C. Anenst 17. |849.        l«ft 

•iitg Bureaus, &c, to- 
gether wnh handsomely made Walnut and Birch 
r-uruiture of all varieties usually called lor. Any 

laiilicle in his line made io onfer on short noticv 
\\ hy send to the North, when you can procure an 

i article e.|Ually durable and elegant at home ? Call 
I on the proprietor—he is always ready to chow or 
' to sell his purniiure. Ilin prices are greatly reduc* 
j ed below his former rates. 

' "^"OTICE is hereby given that application will 
il be made lo ihe next Legislature Of N. C. to 

I pats a law prohibiting ihe Court ol Pleas and Quar- 
I ter sessions lur Guiltord county Irom granting a 
'license to any person to retail spiritous llquOff iu 
the corporate limiu ol the town ol Greensboro", un- 
less such person is first recommended a» a surtabht 
person bv ihe Commissioners of .'aid town. 

Oct. 30, 1830. 28:3 

Pradv S5 2&6 J»>ll.\ HILL, 

1H30. 
William Dull 

Sol. Fa. 
Heirs al law of George Dull, sr  dee'd 

It appearing lo the sutistartion *;f the Court, that   Ojicra I 
•*■ 

\ol|<e. -hTo s» 
to keep   on hand 

you   want   a favor done or ihe Sick 
.ih. they are -HI more   Hilling to do a ll 

one else 

in auy 

Mia. /..     1 lime always found ihem obliging;, 
am)ever   ready  lotfnd   ihe eiek |   1 d«iu*l say 

re mon- willing  lhan otbi     people.     Hut 
you said  swhire ago.   Mrs. Tattler,   thai every I 0,,,ro 1|MJ j:a M,,I.',T,,\ '01 >e*,,.Vti'.V. 1*60 
body bought Koods—rshould   awl ever);   one de-      PrauvSS       ge«      A.J ->T,UK>iU>l< C.C. 

Henry desugh and ins wife rleuaih, Jesse Morris and   er work i. 
hii Wife Aa:n>. and tieorge Dull, jr, are not iuhali-   for fash i 
itauisoi this State; It is iherelore lutiered by the 
Court, that publicanon be made for six weeks in 
tite Greenaborough Patriot, thai the) U* and appear 
bdore the Justices ol our said ( ourt, lo be held Cor 
the county ot torsythe, al the courthouse in Salem, 
On the third Monday IU   December   next, and   then 
and there plead, aimwef or demur, or judgment ac- 
cording ui saiijat. will be entered againal thum, and 
ihetr land condemned to satis )   Hal itili -debt. 

rt imese, A J. Suufont.*Clerk ol our soul Lourt at 

nake lo order, 
a superior anielc ol nieu^s dress cart- 
skin   lioo'^      Mao,   double    lopped 

lid pump Hoots j logo her with ail oih 
iis line or In me-  that is necessary 
lealneas  and durability.    As his work 

i» made  of the beet material, mirehaaed With easy 
he will sell at ihe most rea tute prices, agraee.*" 
bly to ihe ipialii) ot WOffc. 

"Call ami see betore you pu'ehase elsewhere. 
II. II. liHADV. 

July. 1850. l'gif 

Let not the patients frighten themselves with  the ' 
idea that they are too weak lo bear much   purging; ■ 

I .-enher continues   bul bear .n mind that these mildly   Operating   Pills 

Bolting Clot!!••.—We arc in receipt ofa large 
lot ol Iresh Boiling Cloths, consisting ol ail the 

No*, in use. and cheaper than ihey can be bought 
in western Carolina. Uarrnaicd lo be ot Anker 
brand aud lo give satisfaction or return the money 
in all case*. W. J. McCONNKKL. 

June U.   1850. 

J\0.   D.   W ILLIAMS, 
F0RWAR0ING& COMflhSIQN 

FAVLTTETILLE, 
.\. Carolina. 

July, 1«50. 146m. 

ol Dr. Kraiulreih puts noi weakness into iho frame, 
bul draws weaknessont. leaving sirength iu ila place, 
and gives coniposiiiijoleep at night, ami an appetite 
to relish any food. 

The above medicine is forsaje by J. R. i. J. Sloan, 
Green.-buro', Win. II. Brit.ain', Summerfield: Bow- 
man & Donnell, Oiik Ridge; Shellyiv field, jamo©- 
imvn ; Worth &v Stauly, Centre; J. k R. Giimer, 
Gilmer's Store; K.&.W, Smith, Alnroance; 11. J. 
liudaay, Kriondship; B.C. Worth, Nqu Salem. 

I; I> I   t   4   I  I o if—A Young Lady,  who can 
_j come well recommended,   nrd who has   had 

•tT«ol ifinrs eXfierimitte and is qualified to teach tlie 
Kngii.-!i and higher Branches nml Music, d- -r.s to 
obtain a sltualiqn by liic uret of January, ISM. 

Address (jtctt imi'l) the 
Oct. II,  1830 " PATRIOT" OFFICE. 

Notice is hereby given that application will be 
made io ihe next Legislature to puss a law pro- 

| hibitn.y the sale ot spiritOUl liquors in less ipjanti* 
lies than two gallons within the corporal** limits of 
ihe lovvn ol Greensboro", unless the seller is a res- 
ident merchant, a keeper ol a house of entertain* 
ment, an apoihccary, or a licensed retailer, or un* 
less such person hn's lha Written permission ef lb» 
Commissioners ol said town. 

Oct. 30, 1830. 263 

I4s tffilia—l/f».iti»i- 
AVlNGlhe ■IJSSJIIIJ of ore ol ihe largest manu* 
htomriog establishment- in Uallimore.(.Messrs. 

' Gibbs k Smiili,) the sul -cribcrs are prepared, on 
the shortest nonce, to furnish all Lodges and Orders 
.1 I O. O. K- Encampments. Maaona, Sons ol Tem- 
perance. Reeoabitea. Ked -Men, Ite.fte., with lull 
seis ol Regalia. Jewel , Seals, kc.. and o:i as good 
terms as any houae in this section of ihe comurv. 

Private tlress regalia kept constanily on band  at 
all pneos. J. K. k J. SLOAN* _ 

I ) ifci\.—:tO,000   lbs. good   Bacon   for sale 
\j whoiesaio or retail, by 

May 1S30. FANKIN k MoUUN 

II 

Jjltllio^.  nation.—Any pel—on in wanl of a 
■rno.l Insiriinienl would  save from 10 lo 20 prr 

IS.1I.       .    « 
„M   Planter.1    Almanac' fur   l«5l 

fci-.f hy llliini  fc Son, Salem, N. *'    » 
•al. a: iliu. |>;il.liala6r*' iwi. c«. ,   ' 

FARMERS 
pobli. 

.. ..y tailing on me, islampn.pan.il to till or- 
ders Irom nne ofilie inanlilactiiren in New \ orlc 
.nv S'veral ol ihe instrumenti can ba Mania 
tins place VV. i. McCO.NNKL. 

Jun* 12.  I»50/ 

FRl:\( II  111 KB  Ul I. S'I'U\I>. 
H; E are prepared to fiirniab Btim of. v in di 

 .isiim and deliver ihem at any po nl lhal 
mny be d.'-in .1.     Iii.-y are now   so coiisiruclcl al 
b Mcuie, all the advantage* ol yet there   ,,,. ..,.,. ouitJa, Kon.'.e bv 
1.116 incraaM oi once } ;. U. UMMAV.      4 Ill.Ullll *•**•**»•■       f     • 

mgtJ,^i».    l j    U.,1H I4HJKPUT 

Wilti: CI.OTII   A\D  HETESv—Si**** 
lot wheat, sand, and lime.    Wire ol diflcre.it 

-i.es for meal sieves, IUIU Wiro lor   rolling screen! 
and wheat Ian*.    For bale by 

April, 1S50. J. & Ii. LINDSAY. 

* It II i r Faclory, 
CAM. and pi.rc'ns.- H ns ii .el ul rhinri.   A hind , 

*om* l..i liivv ..ii hind Mir nl* bv ihe.ub.eriheri 
•AI»o, HOUSE PA1NTI.SG « it tin wertM 

no'.ide.   e'.b U l':.vj i «.. *V. *. SL.OAV. 

I 


